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BlILLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
THURSDAY. MAY 21. 1926.
I \
TREASURE SEEKERS' CLASS
WILL ENTERTAIN FRIENDS The order of SU'.IC. at the Hap­
The Treasure Seekers' class of the t.is t church Sunday 18 everybody at
Methodist Sunday school Will give" Sunday school at "he ten o'clock hour
\
social on the evening of Saturday, No preaching at the morning hour,
May 23ro, at the "VAnIty Box," on on ace unl of High School commence.
J. A Addison w • m ,ocky FOHI Rog t Holland was m East �'am street, from 4 Ill! t 30 ment.
Tuesday on bus)iu?-ss Monduy on buslness. in the afternoon There ,\\"l� �e
• • • • • I <4fered for sale tea chicken salad
A1 mght Col A "'Jllls Evans, of
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher vi�j1.e(l er PUT' l\lr. and Mrs. Dan RIggs spent, IlSnndwIChes, pimento
I
cheese sand- Sandersville, will speak. Col Evans
t.s St 1
--
1 cdnesda m
. vannah is a forceful speaker and one of the
-ell at 1 son 8!· wee Y a
I
wiches and home-made candles, The leadmg laymen of the Baptist den om-
Mrs, EffIe Barr mgt
- of Daws on Miss Ruby Trllmnn spent last week pu�hc 15 Invited to patronize the oc- inaUon. The choir h"ns alTnn�ed n
Yisited her parent last v. eek. with Mrs. W E Kennedy.
I
CBSlOn.
speclal program of mUSIC, featured . Cecil W. Brannen
• DINNER P RT by Ihe orchestra and other member s.
Manager
M"G��RW�u���� ��ri���cru�Img
A Y
'i����������������������������������������������n1ativcs at McRae and Dubhn. his uncle. Loren Durden for a few Sat urday evcning Miss Martkl
• dnys.
•
I
nonaldson was the charming host e�
Mr, and Mrs Lawton Brannen 1 I
At n dinner party Sweet pens wert: I
lIretter were visitors here Sunday. Mias Dol! Bird of Meltcr VISIt d I ta.lefully and arlistically arran"e,1
M1SS Pennie Allen a few days this adding to the loveliness of fhe rooms I
MISS Ina Mae w amoek of Dublin, Wf'l'K. I Covers were Iaid for MISS LrH mil.
Is the �uest of Mrs. C '" Zeit crow 'T. Hilliard. Miss Mar iha Donalds c 1 �
• • • Mr find Mrs. Lonnie Davis of :1- Messrs, Will Smith, Gene Dawson, Dr,
Mr. ond Mrs W H. Elhs spent \"Il1\nah vlslled their parents Insl Wnldo Floyd. Mr and M s, Geo " I
last Thur5day 111 Metter with rela- week-end Donaldson, ltr ::Ind Mrs R,
tJveo. Donaldson.
• • • Mrs. Will Martin of DeLand, Fl a., ,Mrs. JIm �. ek s (If Amer-icus l!;!] 6P('ndmg SEvera]
weeks amng reln- FOURTH BIRTHDAY
vi8iting her daughter, Mrs, J M t ives here, I Mrs. Carson Jones ente-:
Ths)'er.
• • • about forty httle tots Welh �daj
:Miss EUnice Perkins, of Leefield, afternoon 10 honor of the fourth
Dr Tom Zeherower of Duhhn 18 l..s viait.ing her aunts, Mrs V HIli and birthday of her son, James AnMl.
visiting his mother, Mrs. C W Zet- Mrs. G L Best.
•
' I A white cake WIth four pink can-
Mr and Mrs, S L Moore, S. L.
dlea ,,:a� used as a ccnlerpiece for
Jr Hnd Mrs. J Z Kendnck mOlorecl
the dmlng table. Ice crellm nnd
, cracker were served
to Savllnnah Salurday I Llttle dolls and b�lIs were given
Mr
•
and Mrs. ClAude Grmer of as fnvors.
Mrs C. T Roberson of Florida IS Sylvama were the g'ueEts Sunday of j
..
Tisiling her parenls. Mr nnd Mrs. Mr nnd Mrs. Harold Lce. I
LAWN PARTY
Borace Wat.".
M,·s. C. B Malthews '�n hostess
Mrs John Edenfield of Millen. 10 a number of the children Monday
vlsit.ed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. JIm I afternoon at a lawn party in honor
Marlin II few days thIS week. ,
of the .tenth b"thday of her elaugh­
Iter E\'Iclyn and Ihe ,ughlh birlhday
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Denmark of of her son Chaille Joe. Punch and
Rome are II;! gutsts of thelT parents, ; ('ream were serverl, One hundrerlMr nnd Mrs. M C. Denmnrk
I
guests were invited.
. . . .
Mrs. J F. Horne has relurned to WHILE AWAY CLUB
her orne In JacKsonvl1Jc, FIn., afler, Fl'�dny afternoon 'Mrs. Lcf�er De-
il VlSlt to her mother, Mrs. J G. Jones. LORch and Mrs, J. G, Moore were
MISS Melrose Kennedy has l'cturn�! Jomt hostc,!o;se.s to the WhIle ."way
rd from ned Oak. N C .• where she
club at the home of MI s DeLoach.
has bt en teachIng in the hlgh school ! ('omplJmenlm y to
their sister, Mrs
• • • J. F Horne, of Jackson\ 1l1c, FIn
M,ss.. Rulh and LUCille PnlTlck I Lovely Ensler lillies artaillclllly
have retllrned to their horne in 'MIamI arrange{1 gave adrled chnrm to the
Fla, after a vlsit to !\hss Myrtle V.hl�! rOOms where six tablrs wcre plncetl
son. \
for rook AftCl the gAme n (le!tclous:
Htlnc1 cour c \\ as sct \ efl
Afr and Mrs ShEll Blnnnell of
I
. . .
Miss Lucile Lee hAS rt:>turncd 10 hel Silhon, vI�lt('d theIr pnrents, .Judge U. 0 C. MEETING
horne m Savannah nfter n vHut tOM
MISS Louise Dougherty
Rnd rs, J F Brnnnen, last wCt.·k- ThuHH1.�y tlfternoon the U D C.
end
• • • !
held its monthlv meetmg at thc horne
_
of Mrs. W II DeLoach on Zetter-
hSf,es Znra ant! Vnlt.·l n t{ousc nnd ower avenue, t\n abundance of
MISS Lllhe Mae Ogelesb Wele
t
the
I Easter IIllies :lf1d pol plants \\ereWll'K-('n(l guests of MIf.S Ruby flll- effectIvely u�ed 10 dec rntc. A.fter
mRn, IRev and Mrs H R Bosw II and I
a "cry mtel'osling progl nm Mn. S
chiJdren visited relatIves at NIcholson
.
"Dr Vlrleito's Head-I-Ease cures I
L .�elry and Mrs J ,) Zett�rower
and Greenboro last week-end. nt"Olduche, neuralgia. rheumatIc and! aSSIsted Mrs, DeLoach In serving' An
female pams or money bnck.- Ice course. Twenty-fi\ e membel S
Mr. and Mrs. E A Brnnnen nntl Elhs Dru!; Co. I were prcsent
daughter, Jamelu anrl Ruth, wert
visitors in A 1.lgusta thl.!!i week
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-R
erower.
Mrs. W. T Smllh has returned
fr m a VISIt to relatlves at Charles­
ton. S. C.
14Dr Viddetto's HE'd·I-Ease' 'curse
headache, neuralgIA, rheumatIc and
ftmale pmns, or your money back­
Buloch Drul! C.o.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1>1 Monts. Sr
vi8ited then mother at Prospcrlty,
S C. lAst week-en
Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned
from 8 visit to herduughtcr, Mrs.
Fr�d Smllh. at Griffin.
o 114. Wilson. of Atlanln. sponl
Mveral days last week w1th hIS SIster,
Mrs. Arlhur Howarcl.
Mrs. Fred Emerson, of M�con, IS
the attractive f:,rue!'t of her �lst('r
:Mrs. Grover Brannen
Mrs. Isabell Cross of Invernc�!>,
Fla., VISIted hel �ister, Mrs.•T ('
lume, n fl'\\' days thl� week.
},fnrvln Lnmer has returned to hl�
home tn �haml, Fla aftt'r R \'151t
to his mother, Mrs Ida LAmer
• •
Mrs. HalTY Emmill of Savannah
fipent a fcw days thIS week WIth her
parents. Dr and �I! s. I' F �'loy,l
. . .
Mr and Mrs Ivy Rho,lc. anti chIl­
dren of Savannah are the guests of
her pArents, Mr and Mrs. M J
)\msf(1.
'" ednesilay afternoon M I'S .1ot
Rackley rlelJght fully cntel tnmed the
Jolly Flrneh KnottCls al the lovely
homc of Mrs J W Willinms on
Suvannah avenue The coloI' scheme
of yel10w and whIte was carried out
Vn�e;;; fillrd With yellow and whtt('
dnl�lt>s added to th(> lo\'tllll(,<:� of 11ll'
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
M" C. M. TrUltt hag returneel 10
ht r home In Nashville, Tenn , nfter n
181t to her daughter. Mrs. E L
POlO dexter
MIS. E. V Hollis was hostess to
Ihe Jolly French Knoltcr. last Fri­
day afternoon at her apal tment at
the Georgia Normnl School
The dining room nnd living 100m
were thrown together nnd bcauil­
fully dec01alel1 wl!h bTlg'ht spring
flowers,
Mrs, Rurus Monts, JI', nssistCll In
scrvlng an ice course.
Mr!. PAul Carpenter and chIldren
will ICRve in n few dnys for Fod
Lauderdnle, Fla, to make thclr horne
.
Mr and Mrs. E G Cl'omnl tIC
,pl'nt lost week-end at Hnzelhurst
wuh theIr parent.s, Mr nnd MI s. E
G CtumnrtJe, 51
.
1>1r and MIS. E. C. Oli", hll'e
rl'tur'H'd from it \\eek's VISIt 111 Flol­
Ida, hR\·tng VISIted as fnr south as
Tampa whIle 10 the state.
Mi .. Claudia ROlnes of W ndley and
Mu;s A�la Crawford of LOl1lsvllle, lim­
ed M" B. V Collins during the
week.
Dr, Vl(lctto's Heo-I Ease cun·!::
headache, neuralgIA, rheum;Jtlc And C']\I Cummlllg left SntuJ'(iay fOJ
femnle palOs or "our money back,- Dallas, Texns, takmg advnlllAg.e of
Fmklin. Drug �o the L:P(,CI,I} Cf)nfcilcl8tt lellnlon I ate
Mrs. J W. Johnston and hltl. to pny 0 \i'll to hiS 01,1 home.
tlaughter Julia nrc c:.penflint! A. ff'w I .. �.. 1 ". D'
•
S I
days With �lr John:.uon In Miami,
. ,r.l ._rS. D ",!HI h Mn;
Flolida,
GnJi and MISS \VllIa Smlt.h of Lees-
VIlle, y, spent lnsl week-end" Ith
Mr ,I Ii s R M Monts. J,'.
A snl.ld COtll 1=,C wns SCI \ l'll100111S.
FOR MISS LUFBURROW
MISS A lvnreU a Kenan clellg-htfulh
entel tamed on Sntlll tI,ly WIt h n f.ll ('­
we)] ,lInnel fOI fi.[J:-;s Evelyn LlIfhtIT­
row who Will make hel home In S.I­
yannah aflel graduatlOll 'OVt'l <:
were 131<1 fol' MIsses E\'t'lyn Lufblll­
row, Eta Aldcrmnll, Mary Jane
Moore, Selma RushlOgJ Jnullltn
E\ et et.t and Alval etln Kenan Class
colors, old lose and sliver, wel c tar-
11(11) out After dlOner the gue!:ots
enJoycd a swim In Lake View.
Mr and Mrs. Allhur Davis. of
Baxley, "ele the J,.;ucsts of thelT
parents, Ml and MI s, Jim Davis,
Sundny,
Rev S L McC31 ty, D D, of Ihe
ReId MemoTlal Presbylcl'lan chUl<.:h,
.Augusta Gn, \\ ho prr3chcs The com·
mcncement sellllon Sunday 11101 111l1g'
111 the �chool (Hu.ht.olltlm, \\.1111 pI each
In the Pl'esbyterian church at 8 :.lO
p. m Dr McCal'ty IS one of tht
leaehng p1 cnchers of GeorgIa, und wr
Irust you WIll not ml�S t.hls oppor­
tunlty to heal hll11.
Sunday school, ]0 ]5 am, C E
£o('J(·ty, 7 45 pm, evelllllg church
830 p m
A hearl y welcome E'xtended to nIl
Dr F L Rounl ree, 01 Ced.wtown.
\lIs. H M Rountree, Mrs. CarllC'
Rountree, and Perry Kennedy of 1\11(1-
VIlle were the guests Monday o( MI S
Perry Kennedy.
MISS Nell Jones, Miss Thelma New­
ton, )hss Sarah Hnll'ell and MISS LillR
Grlffm molored to &",'annllh lasl
Saturday.
MISS Ruby TIllman entcrl:lIn-
ed her guests �hsses Zarn anf1 Vnlern
Rouse nnd MISS Lillie Mae Oglesb\,
\\I1h a fi'h fl y Sal urdny night
T\\l'nty-fi\e guests wele IOvttecl,
BRINSON-NESMITH
'\11' and i\lls John L BTlnson nn
nnllnc� th(' engagement of fhell
daughter Rcxford, to 1111 Ed)!;}1
>\110 NeSmIth of Mllledgevllle, Gn
The weddlOg to be solcll1l11zed June
231 cI
Mr and JIlrs. R L Godby ha\'e rr­
turned to their home at Alban), aftel
• visit to their palenlsj Mr .IOU MIl;
G. B. Johnson.
.
Ml s hnrles Gabbel t wlll entet-
tOln on }l'idny �'1th a 8pcnd-the-dll\
parly In honor of Mrs, Fred Emerson
of Macon H cr guests wll1 Include
'frs Grover Brannen nnd Mrs \V M
J(lhn�on.
DR McCARTY TO PREACH
AT PREBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthm Hownrd ha,1
as th.lr guests Sunday Mr. an<l Mrs
Cal'Son ·Wilson, and 1h o. Mln01t'
Ne\liJJe of Sa\·annah.
Mrs. A F Mikell motored to Sa­
vannah We(lnesclay, to meet Mr
lIHkell who has been in DeLand. Fla ,
10r the past few monlhs.
The pupils of Mrs Paul LeWIS'
rnl.�IC class WIll have a pIcnic In the
"oods Saturday un{ler Mrs LeWIS'
('h�p(ronage. Refreshments WIl] bt
(,;(>r\'ed and a most tleltghl ful OCCil­
o:ion IS l{1o� ed forward fo.
J. \v Stephens and dnul!h�('r<:
Misses Fr�mcis and Minnie
Stephens, of Wadley, visited Mr and
Mrs. B. V
-
Collins Tuesday
•
Joe C, Osten and daughter, MI<;;C
;Mabel Osten. of MemphiR. Tfmn arr
,vi iting Mrs H R. Wllhnms. MT' R
F. 'Lester. and Mrs. H. N. W,lso" at
Jimp•.
Mr. J L Kingery \\111 leave SlIn
day for Valdosta 10 altcntl commence
mf'nt at the GeorgIa State Womnn' ..
College It.,."i11 of mterest to he1
fTl.nds 10 know that M,ss Jrene
Kingery Will graduale f,om Ihe 'Nor­
mal college department
\
"GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN"
IS the meamng�lj: name chi�l
on a cemetery memo: ial. "Gone
and
Entirely Forgotten" IS understood
to
be the meaning of Ihe unmarked
cemetery lot or grave, _".!}��s_!��l
we Will be g-lad 10 show our styles
and designs of memorials P�rhaps
they COSl much less than you think.
The Capital Monument Co.
Jno. M. Tba:rer
Asl!t. Manager.
Just BOYS in Business
But We're Growing
Come in and We'll Show
You the Reason
otn JlIBRCAN'lJJSE !'UL!CY OF A Sl\dd L MARGE�
OF PROFITS AND QUICK TURN-OVER ENABLES US
TO GIVE VALUES THAT BACK UP OUR MOTTO OF­
"T:RADE WITH THE BOYS AND SAVE."
Nationally Advertised
Merchandise
MANUFACTURES NATIONALLY KNOWN. UPPLY
THE BULK OF THIS STORE'S STOCK--THEIR PRO­
DUCTS ARE "HEAD LINERS" AMONG' THElR RE­
SPECTIVE LINES. LISTED BELOW ARE THE PRIN­
CIPAL BRANDS-ALL NAMES FAMILIAR TO WEA�
ERS OF GOOD CLOTHES.
CLOTHING SHOES HATS
Griffon
Biltmore
Adler Collegion
Florshiem
Nunn-Bush
Freeman
Stetson
Knox
Emerson
SHIRTS HOSIERY BATHING SUITS
Emery
Harry Berger
Interwoven
Monito
Bradley
Donaldson Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men and Boys.
7 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
BlJY
CONFEDERATE ME;MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3,1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
I
"Tw:.: BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
, I
•
o
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HfARTY ENDORSEMENT DOUBH FUNERAL NOTICE
fOR WILSON COLLEGE RECALLS OLD . TRAGEDY
FIRE DESTROYS COTTON
UNDER WOODCOCK:;; SHED
Fire whIch is supposed to have
orignated flom a spark trom a pass­
ing locomotive of the CeniTal's wcst
bour.?. passenger train last Friday
evenmg, destroyed a shelter on the
plemises of W R. Woodcock. on
South MaIn street, under whIch were
stored 14 balcs of cotton 3nd a Ford
automobile. The cotton. the prop­
cIty of Mr. "'oodcock, was not en­
tirely destroyed t hough It was badly
scorched by the blaz.. The auto­
mobIle belonged to LeRoy Kennedy.
and wa.s a lotal loss.
Speedboat �T������ork to Alban PLANS BEING 'SHAPED DIPLOMAS AWARfiED TO
-
.
u Yi FOR NEXT COUNTY FAIR HI SCHOOURADUAUS
PREMIUM LIST COMMITTEE SEVENTY-THREE IN CLASS WHO
'I
MAKING CHANGES AND ADDI_ FINISHED WITH MONDAY EVE.
.TIONAL PREMIUMS. NING'S EXERCISES.
The premium hst committee of the Seventy-three young people. 4.
Bulloch County hir Assoclntlon have young ladies and 29 young men. 80n.
been engaged during Ihe post few and daughters of Bulloch count:r,
.
days in workmg over the premium parents, received diplomas at Mon ..
list for the county flllr to be heltl next clny evening closing exercises of the
I
fnll. Statesboro High School.
Some important chnnges Will be This was by far the Inrgest class
made in the lists. bolh 08 the prem- In the hislory of the school. And
,� tu ms olfel cd for va rtuu s nrticlts and
��� as to t11e mounls offered Dnta is
f � being gathered for the premium list
� (\ which WIll be published at nn eotly
dnle and which wll! be rcndy for 1M
public as soon as pOSSible.
Announcement hilS alrcndy been
mnde of some important chnnges 10
thc amusement fentuft'S for the com.
Ing fair. Insle••t of horse racing
which has been n felltUl e of doubt·
ful merit in the past, the money ex­
pended in purses will be applied to n
fireworks progrnm. Three evenings
during the fnir a fire works display
WIll be given inside the fair groullds,
the cost of which will be $750 for thc
series. It 16 believed that thIS fen­
lure will be nppreclnted by the pub­
lic nnd that It will prove n (lI'awing
card.
The usual carnival features will
be provided..
�
29 GRAOUAHS FROM LYNCHING WAS MURDER Of�'l:ear;:i� �I::��tl�,t::�h::,;.e����;
.
AkinS secr('lmy-trcnsl.lror.
GA. NORMAL COLLEGf SA rs JU!!_[ SIRANBf OUTLAWED BAh PlAYfR
PfRFORMS'IN STAUSBORO
On the bulletin board in the PDSt­
office lobby where II IS the custom"
tor the local undertaking establish­
ments to post notices of approaching
funerals. there were coupled logether
on one bulletin lust Wednesday two
names which recalled memories of a
former trngedy which stirred Bulloch
county.
The two funerals announced were
Ihose of Remer Ktcklighter, 10 be
at Groveland, tn the lower part of
Ilulloch counly on Wednesday. nnd
�bnmn Elhs. 10 be bUl'ied al Lake
ChUlCh, In Candler county, Thursday
1ll0rnJ'ltg. Tht.>y were young ,men
',boul 28 years old and had thed al
the local .sumtarl1.lm Tuesday night
withIn a few hours of each other
K1ckhghlcr died from InjurIes sus
tamed In an automobIle aCCIdent near
Claxton on Sunday afternoon ElliS
,lIed folltlw:r..g an oper..lt1on for ap-
pendiCItis which had been too long PhotD trnm Wtd. Wortd PhotOL
:elayed They were not related. and This space-annIhilator, "The T....er.· owned by Rtchard F Hoyt. out .
'nay nol have been even acquainted. Bpeeded the Twelltieth Century LImited.. the New York CeDtral'1I belt bet,
But It was the odd coinCIdence of making tbe trip to tbe capital of tbe FlIIlplre State in 2 bours and 40 mlnuteB
theIr nnmes beIng posted together The distance down to the Metropoll. waa coyered tn 3 boun aDd 6 minutes,
that recal1e'd a murder which stirred agulost a heavy head wind The rUDDln. time of the Century III tbrae boura
Bulloch county oboul the same year
This "Teaser" Is equipped wtth a "Wrl,ht Typhoon" GOO-horsepower en�lne
these two young men were b01n
PUOlo BhowB "The Teasel" arriv1na at Columbia Yacht Club, New York
CIty.
]lfannlll Kicklighter. 3n aged cIIl- ===============================
zen IJvIne near Enol, in this county,
was deliberately shot to <lealh in hiS
home In the early evening hours. His
son-In-law, A man nameu Hall, who
had come to Bulloch from North
GeorgIa and mm'ned Miss KicklIght­
er, wus chnrged With the ktlhng after
strong clrclIlllstantlUl eVIdence had
pOinted to hiS g\lllt. Hc was ac·
quitted by the jury, not, perhaps,
because of ploof of hIS Innocence so
much as weakness of the absolute
proof. The motIve alleged was the
preventIOn of the murnnge of the
al;ed Kicklighter 10 a comely yount:;
woman to whom he was engaged,
who thus would huvc hell cd the
valuable property whIch hiS ad age
plomiserl 10 soon lenve to her. That
young womun WRS a MISS Ellls, a
slsfcl' of the Mannin Ellis whose
funeral notIce wns posted 011 lhe
board along WIth that of Remer
K,cklighlel' Young Klckhghtci w"s
a gt and Son of I he same Mannln
KIcklighter who was slolll.
-------0-------
JAfCKfl �AKfS OFHR
FOR HOUl MANAGfMfNT
lnfolmution hus Just been muue
publIC that negutlntions bet.ween. E,
C Hogels, plcsent lessee of fhe
Jneckd Hotel, nnd BI UIIO Jaeckel,
son of the former owner, whIch have
been pending for sevel:11 days, <l1 e
011'.
FollOWing the dellth of the lal.e
Gusta,e Jaeckel at HuntSVille. Ala
sevel al months ago, hiS fllllllly dis­
posed of hiS holel pl'opel ty thel e
His son BllIno, who hnd been as­
soculled WIth hlJll 111 the bUSIIlt:SS,
came 1 �celltly to' Statcsbolo clnd be­
gan negotiatIons WIth E C. Rogel s
for' the holel hel e. Terllls weI ('
agreed upon and the denl IS undel­
stood to have fallen only because of
inability of Jaeckel to reach an
agreement WIth the owner of the
hotel properly. \V H. Shrope. fOI
a J enewal of the lesse aftel' the ex­
pIratIOn of the Rogel's lease which
terminates With t.he pI esent �':eaJ
i\[r Jneckel lefl todoy looklllg fol'
another hotcl opportuOIty.
-------0-------
SPLENDID NEW FIXTURES
FOR HOLLAND DRUG STORE
Rogc{lfolland nnd Galland �trick_
lond. of the Hollnnd Drue; Company.
ure taklllg delight In exhd)ltJng to
fJiends their new fixiures lnstal1ed
dUllllg the past few days.
These fixt ul os Include a 11CW fount
of the latest model "nd a Frigidaire
oulfit of th,iI IS up to date. WIth
this latter equipment the nccessity
{Ol' ice 111 cold storage iG entirely
done nw:ty wllh The plant gen­
erates cohl alt' whIch malOtnll1S a
tempel'atlll e of any desil cd degrec
BeSIdes the convenience of the out­
fit, it is SaId to be far less expensive
thAn the old method of I'cfJ'i�eration
A gossip is all I'ight in her placc.
but Ihe tlouble IS she never goes
thele unLl1 she dies.
CLASS EXERCISES MONDA Y EVE. INSTRUCTS SCREVEN COUNTY
NING TO BE ADDRESSED BY GRAND JURY TO INVESTIGATE
EDITOR W T. ANDERSON. ROCKY FORD AFFAIR.
Twenty-nine students fl'om fOUl·
teen counties of South GeorgIa \ .... 111
be gradunted from the high school de­
partment of the Georgln NOI mal
School next Monday evening lit tho
commencement exe} cIses to be held
In the school auditorIUm, No normal
st udents will be gl aduated thIS year,
due lo the fnct that the school IS just
completIng it first yenr as a NormHl
College.
These students fil e: Frank BllO­
son, Etfmghnm county; Lorenc Brad.
ley, Bulloch county; SOl a Cason, Bul­
loch counLY; John Campbell SCl'even
county; Bel nice Lec,·BlIlloch county,
Hoke Smith, Toombs county; Nelhe
Evans, Screven counly, L tha Ander_
SOil, Bulloch county; ,·_lIiel Hodges,
Effingham county; Glndys Holland,
Tllttnall county; Lillie Mikell. Bul­
loch counly; 'Vnlton \VaJl1ock. Tleut­
len county; Candlel Rogel s, Evans
county; Edna Mae Rogels, Evans
county; Kenneth Dulrose, LOllg coun_
ty, Chnlon Wnlkel', Montgomel y
county; Lolllse 'ommandel', RIch­
mond counly; Nell O'BJlen, hatJ-.am
county, Allee Faircloth, EffIngham
county; Troy A. Nichols, 'Vayne COUn
ty; Thelma Johnson, Emanuel coun:
ty; ltn KICklIghter, \Vl.Ivne county,
Katherine Bestel', Chnthnm county,
EI'llcstine l\fcCuJl, Screven cOunty,
Susie Lnlllel', CUlleller county
Rev \V T. Glallade, pnstOJ of: the
Statesbolo BaptIst c:hul ch, will de­
liver the commencement sermon al
11 30 o'clock Sunday 11101 nll1g The
churches of the cIty will cancel thell
I egulur preach 109 servIces at that
hour' in order to pel mIt attendance
Upon the eXeJ'Clses,
W. T. Anderson, of Macon, will
dehvel the IItel'aly addl'ess to the
gr'aduatll1g class, He has not yet
announced hi� subjcct for the night
-------0-------
FAMIUJ:.S RETURN FROM
OUTING IN THE NORTH
MI' and MI s J L Muthews and
MI I and Ml's C. P Olltff teturned
Monday flot)1 n tw.()-weeks' outmg
spcnt In the North, they having made
tho tl ip as far as \Vllshll1glon In MI'
Olhf'f's cat· From there they went
by train to New York CIty, \\here
they spent thl ee days. Returning
they left 'Vnshingon Sunday 11101'nIng
and reached Statcsboro Monday even­
Ing, having made the tJ'lp of 710 miles
in two days.
-------0-------
Mr. nnd Mrs Morgan Bendl ix and
chlldlen, Misses Elhcl and Ruby and
DedrlUk, left today for a two-weeks'
visit at Deland, Sanford and DeLeon
Springs. FIn .• with Mrs. Hendrix's
s:s_ters, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Hagin and
Mrs Lindsey .
Syh'Ollla, Gn, )1ny 25 -Thc lecenl Joe Jackson, fmmer playcl of the
lynchlllg at Rocky Forti, the only
NatIonal lenguc, ontlnwed fl om pl'O�
occm ence of the kllld In GCOI glU
fessionul bH}} becnuse or his udmittcd
thiS yenl, cnme in for a sevel e ar- Implication In the sale of n WOl'ld's
1 mgllment by Judge H B, Strange SCI ios for whlch ho rcccivud $0,000,
In thiS chArge to the grand JUI y on pCl'folmed on the locnl baJJ diamond
the conventng of SllpeJ'lOr court hete,
three evel1ll1gs Ihls weck-Monday,
411 do not condone or palhnte In the Tuesday l.tIltl Wetlnesduy,
least the CJ Ime the VIctim of the mob As l�adcl' of a tC1I1ll which pur
is nlleged to have commItted," said pOI'teli to be from Waycross, the
Judge Strnnge. uJf he was guilty, Jackson aggregation met an nll-star
he deserved the extreme pcnatly of team flom Snvnnnah, sUld to eom­
lhe IIIW that of dealh. But the Con- p"se members from practically all
slitutlo� of the United Slates' and the amateUi lenms of that city.
the Constitution of Geol'gl� express- On the first evening, somethll1g
1y provllle thnt no pel SOn shull be }ike 500 funs witnessed the game, in·
(Ieprived of life, liberty or property cludlllg mnny from SuvannLlh and
WIthout ihe plocess of law Instead
'other oud of to\0n points. The
of glVll1g the case this dIrectIOn, the
clowd dropped to little mOle than
mob disregarded the law und, 1 un-
hulf the ccond evening, clue, eVldent_
del'sland, bUlncd thIS pUl'ty nt the ly 10 J1)lclcst In the not.ed pluyer hew-
sluke As rnllch as the vlct.-lIn mny IIlg becn suilnte(l,
hd\'e deserved c1enth, evel'y man en-
Th tesult (',f the thlce game
gaged In that lynching IS gllllty of wns probably disappointing from a
mUlder 'I'hcy hnve a stam upon finanCIal standpOint It waS llkcwise
them that WIll be hnt'd to' eradicate" dlsappointine to any who �xpected to
Judge Stl'Ange cl11b�died III hiS see nnythlllg bOl'dellng on 6cientlflc
chHlgc a stJlking stoly of a Iclatlve baseball. The MonlhlY nflernoQII
whom, as n boy, he heard make the gdme wns won by the Savannah ag­
statement at Springfield cnmp meet- grog-atlon by n score of 7 to I, the
Ing that God had fOlglven him fOI game beIng mnrked by only one 01'
evel y sin he hud committed except' two IIltc)'esting features fhe TtH'H·
one rlnd that he never expected to I d<IY gnme was
WOIl by the Jackson
Le fOlglven fOl lhat. HT was qUlle u agglegatlon by the SCOIC of 21 to 3
boy," sa III Ju ..lgc Strange "but I 10 11 game lemlllkablc for ds bungle.
knew whnt he 1 efcl'red to' During I
someness. .
the \Val' between the stales he had The vISI10rs came to Stutesboro by
helpetl lynch BI'ad Jones for buy- their OWn invltntion and by ngtee­
IIlg colton and othel' produce ftom I'menl to divide receipts with the twothe slaves and because he sympathIzer) 10cHI teams, Because of the f.act
with thc Yankees Thls man was no I
thUl .Tackson IS bfilletl from pro.fes­
and looked every inch a man But slonal ball, therc was doubt upon the
weaKling: he was then in his prime part of some as to the propriely of
and looked evelY IIlch a man But pClmiiting him to perfolm here. Es�
he hAd made the mlstakc that many I �ecinlly
did thIS feeling exist whcn
men mal:e. He hnll ,elped to take a tt was understood that Savannah had
life cOlltrary to law a 11(1 he was suf- le(used 10 p6Jmlt him to play there
fellng the pangs of hIS acts What I It was explained, howcvel', that Sa·
Will these men (10 whcn they nave to I vannah had not closed her doors to
stalld befol c thc Judge of all Ihe I
him on moral grounds. but because
cal th? Therc WIll be no escape therc. their loc�ll league was beginning io
You my esr.llpe an eaJ·thly judge, but play dUl'ing the week and it was felt
then we shull see Him fuce to face I that hIS team would interfere serious�
and we shall l(now as we arc known.!lY WIth a goorl get-awny of the sel ies.YOll as gl'and jurors IOvestlgale this ,-----0----
matter and relieve your Own COil-I
CAlL S LEG IS BROKEN
sciences. as this court has done" WHEN STAIRCASE FALLS
The charge made a profnl' HI irn- I
FI'csslon, and 'Judge Strange I� bLh.;k_ ?, B. Call, mcrchant on 'Vcst
cd by the lending people of this sec- t
Mnln strcet. had his leg broken Fn­
'Ion III Ill':; (Ollrage�us stand The I ?ay afternoon when a staircase lead­
reslllt of the grand jury's investign-I In,=! t? the second slOlY_ of hl.s start'
tlOn is awaIted deep !nterest. bUJldll1g. gnve way. beneath hIm anf1
----0--__
threw hIm to the ground.
CEMETERY CLEAN-UP
The accident happened When the
lire alarm sounded for a fire on
There wil! be a working at Beth- South Main street and Mr. Cail
leham church cemetery On Thursday. started hurriedly up the steps to
J�ne 4lh. All who are interested g"t a view of the cIty from his sec­
Will please come early and bring somc ond slory. His leg wns so badly
1001 to work with. I broken that the ambulance was re-
M. C. JONES. quired to get him to his home.
SOUTHERN CITIES GIVE HEARTY FAMILY NAMES AGAIN ARE
APPROVAL TO MOVEMENT TO ASSVC·IATED TOCETI.ER AF
HONOR LATE PRESIDENT. TER LONG INTER�ISSION.
Thl1ty-five CIties throughout the
Southern State. and a great many
CIties and towns in Georgia have sent
letters and telegrams of endorsement
and good Wishes for Ihe Woodrow
Wilson College movement. according
to an announcement issued at head­
quarters for the movement here yes­
terday.
That Ihe project of founding a
college as a national memorial in
GeorgIa has Ihe sympathy and inter­
est of neighboring states IS lO(hcRted
in Ihe lelegrams and letters from
civlc clubs, chambers of commerce
boards of trade and American Legio�
Po..sts In communitIes from New Jer­
sey to Florala and from the Carolinas
to Arkansas,
A nationAlly known college, en­
dowed by Wilson's friends from
throughout Ihe country. WIll do much
to Taise the educational preSlJge not
only of Georgia. but of the emre
.south IS the eoncensus of opinion
expressed in these messages. Some
of the messages reoelved nre: From
the Chamber of Commel'ce of Mont­
gomery, Ala.: HOUl' Board was "err
prompt in expressing Its appreCIa­
tIOn of the good movement you have
started and heartily endorses the es ..
f>lbhshmenl of the Woodl'ow Wilsoll
College. We know of no finer tnb­
ule that could be pO)f1 to thnl wandel:
luI character, \Voodrow \V;lson than
to establish an insitutlO!1 of hIgher
euucatlOn whIch would exemplIfy the
higher Ideals of the life of our great
Jlreslde'lt. Your nClghbol's to the
Vt'si of �ou conglutulute you very
highly"
The Chamber of Commel ce of
JAckson, MISSissipPI, sent the foJlo\V�
}owmg message uYour p)un to bUI�l
nt Valdost" a college named for
Woodrow \VJ)son meels WIth ot'l'
beartlest approvnl Such an mslttu­
tion would be a fitting memorIal to
the greatest of all Americans."
Th. seclelnty of the Chuillber of
Commerce from AUSllll, Texas wtote
"We WIsh to commend you for your
splendId work nlld trust that the
Woodrow Wilson College \VIII be "
sp1endid sllccess." ,
From the Bonl'L1 of Commerce,
Kno�J]le, Tenn, comes t he mes­
sage: "'Ve nre more than delighted
to give endOl sement to the Woodrow
WII.on College. As the years go by
people will come to the reahzatJo�
Ihat In 'Voodl'ow Wilson thiS counll y
had its greutest patlldt and self­
sacrIficing citizen."
The Chamber. of Commel ee at
Shreve pOI t, LOlllSlnllH sent WOI d 441t
is WIth pleasUl e thot' we advise' you
that onr Bonl fl of DlI·CCtOI.s una01-
mously endorsed the movement fOI
the budding', of a college In rnemol'y
of the WOlld's gl'eotesl leader. Wood­
row 'Vllson \. e WIsh YOll evel y suc­
cess in thIS wOlthy undel tnkJIIg"
From the Chamber of Commerce,
Pensacola, Flot'lda, uWe take great
pleaslllc in heartily endOlslIlg the
movement ollglllnt d by the CitIzens
of VtAl<1ostn to mcmoll8l1ze that
splendid AmCliclln, Woodwl'ow Wil­
son, by lhe erection of \Voodrow
WIlson Memoriul Collcge. We trust
that your cfforts will meet WIth signal
success."
That interest in the 010\ ement ex­
tends beyond the South IS IIHllcated
by the follOWing message from the
Chambcr of Commerce at Morris­
town, New JCI'Sey, 4fWe Wish to scnd
It word of commendatIon to you for
Woodrow Wilson Collegc proJect. It
is certainlv a WOI thy ulldel taklllg and
It should re of gl ent benefit to tl;
South."
It was un rmpressrve picture to lock
upon-beaulifully dre8sed young la­
die! And manly young men In their
becoming ults "'f blue COlltS and
whIte pants.
The crowd which witness the exer­
cIses filled the school lluditorlllm to
overflowing nnd many were ooable
to gnin admission Pnl'el1ts ... or gUBr­
dl6ns t)f the grllduntes were admitted
by cnrds nnd seuts-reserved for them.
After th y were seated. the public
was PCI·rnltt.ed to look out fot' Itself,
which wns n very proper Arrangement
made by Ihe schaal mHnllgement The
prognm f(IJ' the l'venmg comusLed of
th'- I·.adin of the vnleflictory by Mis.
Ruby Ho<lgh. lhe salutatory by Fel­
ton Mikell r nd the class phophecy by
Dorolhy Moorc.
Dr. R. E. Park of the Stnte Un 1-
vel slty, Athens, 'mmle the literary
rdttress.
Fred T.· Lanier, chuil'man of' the
board of lruste.s. presenle,l lh.
diplomos to members of the 81 udunt­
ing class.
R. Lee Mool·e. in behalf of the
Statesboro Woman's lub presented
to MISS HIt!.!,;1 FufbuJ'low, one of the
membffis of the clnss, 0 meuol for ex­
ccHence In her literary work.
'fhe Stutesboro 01 chestra made
music at Illter vuls during the exer­
cises, nnd the entire evening wnB n
most delightfUl occusion.
The Sunday ex relscs :1180 In the
,whool Auditorium, were well Httend­
ed. the lIuditorium being fillcd to
capncl{Y. The sermon was by DI'.
S. L. McCal ty. D. D. pllstor of Reid
Memol'inl PI csbytCJ Inn church Au­
gustn. rt was 0 powerful pre�enta­
tlOn of the need of placing right
1ivlIlg nnd t'lght thinking as iiI st in
t he lives of young p�ople.
-------0-------
WOMEN AND DOCTORS
WilL AGAIN CROSS HATS
MISS NeB Jones' team uf women
ball players, uncleI' her leadel'shlp,
Will mect the doctols of Statesboro,
under the munngement of Dt A. J.
Moollp.y, on the local (.llamond next
Mondny orIel nonn at 5 o'clock, the
procecds from tho gHl11e to be
dlvldcd equally btlween the two
local teams of the But10ch eounly
league-the AdvCl'tlSlllg Club nnd
the Woman's. ·11.1b. An admISSIon
fee of 25 cents will be charged.
Pl eviously t hc same tetll1lS met here
and the game wns R UlIllilng one
ilom sLllrt to finish.
Thc line-up for Monduy's gnme
Will be as follows:
Miss Jones' tcum - 11-liss Nell
Jones, 3 bLlse,JcllIllc Allen, l.f.; Ulmn
Olliff, c.f; Esthel' Pl'cetol'lus, l:';
Mrs. Burney AVClItt, 2 base; J\I •
Frank 10l11l0nS, s s.; Josephn.!
Donnldson, 1 base; MI'S, Beuce Olh\fl,
pitch; Mrs. D C. Proclor. clll,h.
Doctors' team-Dr. A. J Mooney,
1 bnse; Dr F. I' Floyd. r f; Dr.
Norl'is, c f.: Dr. Willtesloe, l.f.; Dr.
Allen Mikell. 2 base; Dr. J. 111. Bur­
gess, s.s,; Dr. Ben Dcal, 3 base; Dr.
Waldo Flay". pitch; Dr. Garland
Strickland. catch.
-------0---- _
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
ANNOUNCED FOR REGISTER
The Civil Service Commission an­
nounces nn exnminntJon to be held
for the pOSition of postmaster at
Regisler. Ga. an office paying $1.10(),
per yeur. The examinntion being
held to fill a vacancy mnde at that
�Ice on April 20. Application
blanks and full parliculars mal be
obtnined from lhe post office at
Register or by direct application to
the Civil Service CommIssion Vl' ::,h­
ington._D. C. All applicatio�s mu,t ,
be conlpleted ancl filed in the offICe
at Washington by June 17th. 1925.
-------0--------
Dr. Eliot. of Harvard says there
will be no work in heaven'. Then how
is a weekly newspapel' editor going
to b happy there?
BULLOCH TIMr.; AND STATESBORO NEWS THUnsbAY. MAY 28, 1925.;
��W�O�������·���'���������������_�_7·���_�_���_�·�.�������������������-III PICKI:.D UP . \ 1 Georgia's Tribute to A GeorgianABour JOMtNBUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Mint d by the United .tat s Government as a Tribute to
, the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
I "Af't er all," says Sid Parrish, Hita 101 .saf'er for the girls to let theboys kiss them before they're mar­
Iried than it is to let all or them do
I
their kissing af.ter .ma�riage."
What n wonderful world th
would be if it was as easy for all (;1
us to find our fortunes as it is to
I
find the other fellow'� faults.
I Judge Fields· sa;s h·c i s ure everywoman wants her husb- lId to l'good, but he sometimes hesi.ar« :
believe that all of them want Ihj!ir
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare
Coins on the dat.e of Distribution, July 3, 1925,
available to the public.
ouvcnir
are now
husbands tv be happy.
IDemand for these M moria I Coins i enormous.
quantities have been alloted 0 each city in the
Limited
outh.
Only holders of Coin Cert ific ates, therefore. can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Relea. e date.
Premiums on the Coins go oward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial bing carved at Stone Moun-
t ain, Ga ..
BUY Coin Certificates NOV{!
For your children's children.
The 'First National l1ank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Insurance
and
l10nds
�
FlRE
HAIL
WIND TORM
I
PLATE GLASS
AUTOMOBlL8
RAIN
BONDS-ALL KINDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
LEADING COMPANIES REPRESENTED
Paul B. Lewis "gene.,
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. 'These farms can all be bought 011 esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give term on this also, ity lots at a scarifice price.
Call <lnd let me talk the matter over with you and. show.
what I have if I do not have just "hat you want I WIll get
it.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to my irit!nds and to the friends of States­
'bora Undertal<Jng Company that I am not leaving Statesboro but
will remain with thii., company. 'hould you call upon us for any
service, the s-ome will have my personal attention, and I promise
the pat).'ons of the company the Eame (\tiention and expert care as
gi.vell in the past.
,Day Phone 340 Night Phone 140
S.L. TERRY
COAI�Get my prices on th" best
grade Jellico grale conI be�ore
JJlncin� your summer �J·der3. H. I I�������������������••�����������������������iR. WILLlA!'¥IS. (7may'ltp)
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for o;ne,
two three four or five years with the privilege of paymg
the 'intere�t and part of the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.Our Summer school will open
on June 1st. If you are inter­
ested ni a business career,
write us at once.
FRED T. LANIER,
("
First National Bank Bid!!'. . . Statesboro. Georgia.
� ".". _ Yh v.·....
;:"+-.;:;::;;.;;��;� +++.!-++++ +++++++++++++++++�
* "\N"OOD--'VVOOD *
I
-
t
+I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF +.
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME lIAVE �
* YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE. I:+ PHONE 3923 ,t 'VV. A. AKINS. �
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
W ANTED-Pupils to \nke lessons in
pinno mu·sic during. summer vacu ..
'fon. MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS,
South Main; phone 463. (7may2t
POR SALE-Several car londs of
calcium arsenate. See me for
lowest prices. BILL H. SIMMONS.
(30apr4\p)
REDUCED PRICES.
Statesboro Business College,
Statesboro, Ga •
F. M. WATERS,
Prsident.
:Miss CLARA CANNON,
Principal.
. FEEDS-See me for corn in ea;-,
ITCH Klll[D in 3�Vml'thJnutes shell corn oats, timothy hay, hulls,[ " meal, and' chicken feed Bring me
PARASITICIDE for 50c by your, chicken and eg!,:s. CECIL
. W BRANNEN.dru.ggls�S of Sta.tesboro; 55c by
I FOR SALE"-'-"'U7n"'k-'n-o-w-n--an-d-;--mixedmall qUIck by peas at $4.50 per bushel. JNO.SITICIDE CO., Commerce, Ga. W HOWARD. Sylvania. Ga.(28may4 tp) (21n;ay2\p)
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FRE� OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON TI-IE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TERMS.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF,
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR �a1.50 PER ACRE.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
,.
•
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You don't have to go to n race
trnck 10 see a race. Just watch -l:
weeds and the vegetables in any gal'� Iden in your neighborhood.
I According t: B'arn:y Averitt the
greatest optimist in the world is the
horsefly that lights on an automobile
I rndiator. -
I Three diff:ren·t :xpeditions arcgoing 10 try for the north pole this
summer. And we wouldn't be sur­
I prised to have them come back and
tell us thai the only thing they
.
found up Ihere was a filling station.
•
IIAll husbands may be bad," us­
serts Jack Murphy, 'but] n'ever ran
across one yet. who'd been spoiled
by \00 mueh flattery from his wife."
M+ 3' I I I I I +++t+++ 1'1 I I 1'1'1" 1'1"1' I '1'1 '1'''''1''1' 1 1 1 I 1 I� "The electio� 0; H�ndenburg," de.
I
.
Nt·'
:;: clares J. E. McCroan, "looks to'some
O 'I e :j: of us like they mighl be tryin� to, .., + put. the germ back in Germnny,lI
The interest of C. B. Cail in C. B. Cail & Co., having been *
I
---0---
\I purchased by the other members of the firm, we an-:j: TH[ MAN FROM G[ORGIAnounce to Ollr friends that the style of the firm of C. B. + ICail. & Co. has i?een changed to W. E. DEKLE CO., ef- :j: , _:j:' fectlve June 1st. .. + As president of the United States,+' The personnel of t�e new. firm WIll be practIcall? the + a, the lendcr of America in the World
t same as the old, neIther WIll there be any change III the :j: War as a representative of a new
+' general policy i� con.ducting the b_usiness, other. than + id "I of world peace at the treaty
+ eah employee WIll strIve to render Improved servIce to -l- tnble, the ou\stnn{ling quality of
i
our customers.
. . . . . .:j: Woodrow Wilsoll was not his nbililyMr. C. B. Cail, the retlrlllg m mber, JOins liS 111 thanklllg
:t or his mentality 'but hls faith, a high,. you for th.e busl1ies� given u� in the p� t. and. we assure I unshnkable ul;alterable faith. To
you we WIll be equally as gl ateful f01 a contllluance of "l" .11 those who cnmc into close con.these favors. :j: tAct with him during his life, to all INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTIONYours truly, + who have since sought \0 interpret
+ \V. E. DEKLE COMPANY, :j: him, faith is ,:evealcd as the guiding Teachers with actual business:j: By W. E. DEKLE. +, prinCiple
of hts career... ,+ ... ow the rooLs ofl fUlth III a mnn s experience.
I-+++++++++'I-+++++-l-++++++++-l-++++++++++++++, life reach very fm' back inlo his
childhood-farther back thtln his
..,_·.·rJ'YV'.....V.·.'VYY\IYV'...•...........,."."'.vr!YV't.YVY'.-,.....·rIVrI'Y'.·•..,....V...
memory goes. ]ndced, \Voodl'ow Vvil·
son's faith extended beyond his own
existence into the lives of his Cal·
vinist forebears; lean, dour Scots anti
long-jawed, twinkling-eyed north
Irish.
But the first test of faith in his
own life must have come to him in
the old brick house manse in Augusta.
Perhups it came ju-st as it ha to many
another small boy-when he was left
to go to sleep in a darkened room,
Upstairs in the mails..:! arc foul'
huge bedrooms, !wo on either side
of the central hall. In one of them
...,".· ••• Vh YYYY' Wrl'rI' v.· V.....,....·rI'J".·
• -ArIY"t still remains the grent, oJ'nate wal-
n\lt bedslead, the massive clothes
press (it must have taken much pross­
ing to get the full-skirted gowns of
Ihe '60s inside) and \he old·fashioned
\ marble topped bureau that were used
I
when Dr. \Vilson and his family lived
therc.
II was in (,11 � {if liw£c big rOOI11,S,
Jegend .:ia�·s thl' oat': bedroom on the
l'l'Ulh
,,,Ie of the ItIl.lse, .that little
'1'ommy was put lo bed. \Ve can sec
I
the lilLIe feliow four or five years old
being led upstairs, sleepy, but rcluc-
I tanto A (ler his mot'her heard his
I prayers, kissed him and tucked him,he must have protested nt her de-
J. C. LANE, Real Estate. I) p,,,·tule with the lamp begging het·,��_�����������_�������������.. to leave it turned low' JI1 the room,
_______________________________ 01' at least leave the door open so
• .L..L.l....!.... +++++++. ++.'!.e!.++++++++++++++.! I \hal the light ft'om lhe stairway:t++++ I-+ ..............-r.r"l' '1' • "1'1 \I ould lessen the blackn(lss.
.j,
HAIL INSUR "NeE':j:1
His mother, devoted to h r son,+ ........ __. • must huve reasoll d him out of his
:j: T Y RECEIVED CHECK FOR HAIL :j: rear �f the dal'k, reminding him thu\+ DR. R. J. KEONNEEAYS !\FTER LOSS OCCURED :j: I God ts. always pr�senl; that the,re
I
LOSS F UR •
+ ts nothing of which to be nfralli.
. PROMPT SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO •
....L-- + I Then she prael ically explained that
'SEE US FOR RATES + he needed his sleep lind CQuid rest
+ :j:: better withou". the light. So with:j: Statesboro Insurance Agency + a final kiss she would go, carrying
+ + the shadow-chasing lamp with her.
+ ( ORRIER & BRANNEN) tl Roulld·eyed in Ihe d&;'I<, little
t, PHONE 79 + Tommy mllst have thought about
+
\
� God-God, of whom his handsome
H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ father preached so eloquently, be.
fore whom his family bowed their
heads in thanks at every meal; God,
who At that very minute was wilh
him in the dark. So the fail h of his
falhers begall to be his-A fAith thnt
as he grew older he heard frol11 his
-
falhe!"s pulpit saw in the liv(, of
those around him and felt growing I
in his OWIl heart.
IFOR SALE-Several pOllnds lIi\rntc
of soda. $57.20 f. o. b. Portal,
·c,,,h. W. E. rARSONS. Portnl,
Ga. (7mayl tp)
B�.;;�����r��:fK ij ��::��;N�;.��,N�:��:����;�� Th'"���''' Coal ��:.�;�;,�;�U��!��;���;t+++-*+*<->';;:'::;:;onI Illinois. Idct.)' "HEALTH AND RECREATION. :t: SHE IAT' � + t'yearSIn this discussion we nrc dealing ..... For period l\1.n.l 15 tJ September �GEORGE. Our colored mnn or «u with what will be cr nsidered an ejlfi· N.'" 30, 19�5. the C,':I:''': of Georgia + OLIVER'Swork. was much dlaturbed this cient Sunday school of the lie grade," Railway-The Right \Vay-in COI1- +mprnlng I When' he came to give the "
f
I
necl iou with I'ail und steamshil) lines, tlawn, a haircut. Some one watch. or one-room type. A pr erequtsu e a any
�_blg his .Iow and dellbernte move- Sunday school is that it have a defi- will sell round-trip ummer excur- +menta bad told him that he wua nite aim toward which it is working ion rickets at reduced fares to the +aufrcrtng from ancestors, and George The uim of the Sunday school should Lake, Mountain and Seashores I'e-; +W8.S agltnted for t•• r the trouble not be to increase the attendance and sorts t hroughouj the United state."I""
AboveI mll:bt pro.. rutal. 1. assured him swell the coffers of the school so that and Canada, and to Mexico City. +1
ff �Le G,'I..1a "
. that the ancestor was lomethlnlt "Web I \ I I Summer exereusloa rates are avail, .I. " 'U,( there WAS nothing to be seriously wor-
t ie repor of some other sc 100
, rled about, 'that It In one way or an- might be surpassed.' This would be able for trill going and return ing Beautjful one Strapotber more or Ie•• nlrected 811 or us. a selfish motive. The aim of the I same 'route, and to a limited extent + combination White Kid.I hnve always hod a good deal of Sunduy school should be to lead
IgOing
one route and returning an- � +
$conlldence .tn anceatcre tor man or people to Christ and develop them other; also sixty days Circle Tours to + 8.95beast. Molly, the Ilttle brown mare in Christian character. The leuc he r the East embrucing ruil und water Itwbleh I used to ride an,d drive. som... in an efficient Sunday school will be
I
travel. I �where back in the dlstunt pust must . .
tI b I
.
A number of conventions will be +have had an uucesto- of some Recount more interested in ie oy re IS
+-8 high-strung thoroughbred, who teaching than in the lesson he is held an� popular priced c"'\:CUI' ions +,.ad left his lrnpresalon upon her teaching to the boy. The aim of the run dUrtng thc summer beason, an-
IphysIque und UPOD her churucter. Silo Sunday school is not primarily to nouncement of which will be made' White Kid with patentwas a friendly creuture, bur RIOI)(. "teach the Book of God, but the God from time to time. I trimrnedShe worked nlong with other horses of the Book." Without this aim the Tybee "Where Ocean Breezes.... $8 45when occnston requlred with the ut- Sunduy school will not mcet its re- Blow," Savannah's Bench is one of -1- .•most wUllDgnesS und good temper. but sponstbittty. the most delightful seashores re ort 1+"nyoDle WhlO G'HVtJ her n glnnce could '1'1," efficient Sunday school '\'1'11 be on the South Atluntie Canst and is 1 T.lee t lot a Ie wus nut of their class. .. rl'l Id t 1 f tl t II . art ' •... io ac �s IJ '1(' u or 9 I neces ibl e to the co Ie of rhe _t.Ber cont g llsteued 11101'0 hrig'htly, her organized properly, It will at least comes when Ill' III cultr-d upon to In- P P I Jbend was CHI'I'led hi�h even when sue meet the requirement of this grade Jeet s"'art style Into our evervdu y, I Southeaste�'n territor), by reas.on of ':j: Hosiery in all shade, White, Lavexander, Apple, Green,...as dolng the most corumrmplnce of schools by having the following work-u-duy, utlilly clothes. It Is don. I the splendid hrough t rnin serv.ce of 1+ Ol'chid, Pink. All new shades, $1.50 and upwork. Sho dlglllflfld lind took out or departments: Beginner _ Primary, nil lhe time-In lilo plulncSf suits nncl
I'
the clIlI'al of Gebrgiu System to Sa- + +tho ordlnHI'Y Hny thing slle was n purt I to " to tl t Illtlst d"1 "tl" UI'OII I tl b f t t . I.... 01-Junior, Intermediate·Senior, Young I!
.
P .:UII 0 HI ', u vunna t, ICnce y requell )'flll!" WONDERfUL SHOES FOR WONDERFUL GIRLSof. 1:Iel' breeding \VIIS alwuys al)- crHt.umlUnslllp alone to pineo them I sel'vice b"tween Snvunn'tll [lnt\ ti,e -I-
i
t People.Adults, Ct'adle Roll and Home '+pal'en . n.bo\'o the commonpluce. I"or t.h�)sc, Island,
I .
She never condf'scended to the oiller Depurtment. These depadmen5 will· sturdy ITlllterluls. long fllrnillur Rnd de-i. + AT.horses In spite of hur nncestry. She be graded propel'ly. The mnchinery pcnilnblc, nrc 'hnl)en-tweeds. homo. I
A most dellg!ltful and e�onomical twulked nlong beside old lumbcrlnJ.;, of the organization would not be so spuns und tile 11l\C, thut nuyone IllUY I way to travel In summer 19 by the :t E C 0/' Cawlnvnn] Mo�ps nnd nrcollllllodllted complicited us to become burdensome, have. It Is II suhUe nrt tliut converts i Ccntral of Georgill Ruilway to Sl1- I • •• Iver 0mpany f
herself to hIs pltce without eUlhurruss- but it should facilitate the school in them" Into nl)t WUl'lhy"glll'lllfl,llts, III\e I vnnnnh, thcnc� stc�'1I11ship5 of the-r1rlent or lI'rltutloll o[ ·Utly 80rl. She its work. the prince of \Yules tOI)-COllt, pic-- Ocean Steull1shlp ComIlany of Savnn- +knew she \\IUS Qr good fDmlly, and she d I It I d "1 b 'eosled lind + "Of C r "The d h I ' h Id lure lere, s OUo e· I nah or the Merchan\s & Miners + ou se +know thut her frlellds Imew It. so un ay sc 00 SCSSlon s ou Fustens below the wulstllne with bOlle . _
+there wos no need to be huughty or not be so brief as to make cfricient huttons-It hilS u hulf-belt across the. Transportation Company to New -1- ,
supercilious. work impossible. The work IIIUS\ be iluek und slanllng pocket's-nll com· York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia I-+T"I-+++++++-l.+++++++++++++++++++++++ ,..", I �She had been a little wild In her so well planncd by those in charge mon to IWlny ('nuts. Its lines und nd- 1 and eastern summer resorts. The;youth, rumor hnd It, had kicked her that at lea t One hour can be spent juspnent to the lig-ure nnll Its rnulLlcss ratcs arc available going Yin Savar;­owner who had tried to nbuse her and
well in the school. If the super- worklllllllshlp_contrllHlle the distlnc- nah nnd ship, returning sume route,brenl, her spirit, and had run owny tlOD tllut IJlIlI<es It ptlpulur, also going vin Savanno'" atld sht'p,repentedly nnd left tile \'arlous pnrts intendent and tencher have definite
of the conveynnce to which she wus IIt- and well-wol'kcd-out plans, time will ---e___ returning all rlLiI, 01' vice versa.
,tuchec1, scattereu !lIang tho hlghwuy. not "drag'" and very liltle time will VAlUABl[ D[VLLOPM[NTS Let Us plan your tr'ip for you. WeI presume the report wus not without be spent on non-essentials. Of course [ f will arrange schedules and figure outtruth, for Rhe could iet Lnta a Dnsty the session alwuy, bcgin on time,
IN ADJOINING COUN fV
cost with the idea in mind of nJ.temper If she were tI'eate.d unkindly, and unless something of nn unsual' j fording you the gT'catest comfort a'n�but trent her kindly Bud she WDS the
I
.
most ndornble nnlmol r hnve ever nature ariscs, the session will close . convelllence en· I'oute and providing
known. She was us responsi\'e to my on time. Any OIfficer or teacher who Dr Ros Perrier, prominent physi- the greatest sight-seeing, educntionol,
moods 8S the most sensltlve hurnnn is habitually lOl'dy should do the cian 'from Atlanta, who is the new pleasurej health nnd recreation valuebelDg. She never hod 10 be urged. she school the groat favor of reforming pt'oprietor of Dodson Sprin!!, near at a minimum of exp nse. Summel' School opens June 15th, closes July 15th-novel' sho"'ed weurlne.s; a word or t·esigning. Metter was a vi itor in the city' Illustrative and descriptive book. 25th. Hotal cost is $20.00. High School and College cred-"".otlld send her flying down the ronil, Great care should be exereised in Tuesday and oullined to the Times le\s of. summer resorts, educational it work costs $25 to $30.or bring her to • gentle wllik. She the choice of literature to be used.
l'epol.ter SOlne of h,'s 111 .•,ns of de.
and Sight-seeing tours, will be If you do not have a certificate to teach, now is aloomed llimost n pnrt of me 8S we rode
along. Every chut'ch should paLI:onize its veloping his property. I
fU!'nished upon appliCAtion. good time to get one. If you have a certificate you ought
I hove rend ahout queeDS. tbough 1. OWn publishing house if that publish. Dodson Spring is located near the Courtesy and ejfficient service al· to attend Summer School and make it permanent. Don't
hnve never Reen one, bill I um sure ing house is able to meet Lake church and for a long while I
ways. For pnrticllI�r9 consult any lose the 'work you have already done.thui. no queen who e,'er wore 0 crown the needs of tlte church. If no\, its has been recogllized as a ploa,ure agenl GI' l'epl'�Sentllllve of the Cen· Applications from college students fot' placehnd any tiling on Molly when she hod policy should be changed, An effi· resol't because of the water ",uIIPIY'1
tl'al of G_eorltta,.t_hoRight Way. year' �re beginning to come in .• We will be glad to mailbeen clll'crully grnolilcd nnd her 11lIr· , S I I 1 I I
r II dlll"l"d tor II r'ld" or cten,t "111< ny sc 100 'at east 'as Analy.sis of th, e \Vatel' hns disc.lo.sed I Olle of II,e best 'va�'.o 'III the ,vot'lt] applications blanks OJ' catalogues to any college or senior�;;':e.rul·;·t '\\,�S nn� jOr "she "I ways \0<1 gt'aded literlllll!'e ill the lower grades, that tt contams valuable medlc.·mal, to be sure thllt you'li' be moul'ne,1 high �chool student who wishes to enter :fot' the regularI I" t and teachers wh'o are COT11I)etenl to I' . I t e s· nIn mind I Ie nnc('sl"ol' W lOse eonlillC qua ItICS, and tie Ilew pl'opnc 01' when you'r kone is t die owing n S 10 .tlnd ehnrncter sllc I1HISt uphold. Peo- use it wisely. proposes to begun immediately the lot of bills. 0 • G
.
N I J h Ipie nlways
tllrlwd nntl looked ut her A vcry ncceSS£lI'j' fealul'e of 8n de"elopment of plans that will bring II' _ _ __ eOrOta orma C 00aSI �:�ed '��n:III:1�':��tI�"�e:l:���'n I left
.
�:':�ie,�t d;s����al� ���I�I�:,giSal��Ia;tl!t ���I���l'in�'/.:e ��:te��t�.";ti��liS o�pr��; I w'a ted ,�
b
STATESBORO, GEORGIAthe ful'UI, nnd it WIlS like purtlng wilh quate equipment. Provision should I I b n �n rhiltJ. T nevcr snw her agnln, but I s lOU d e 111 cvcry Sick room P.Tl. • • ..know thnt she never grew old, never be maclc for the separation of classes every hospital," said Dr. PelTier; � ••,.� �� � ••� ••• �tr••�.�rr.
lost i1{'r spirit, never forgot whut sh� dul"ing the cln.ss period. Some sys- Hand when the people of this sec- . -.-- Iwas, nC\'cr lngg-cd 01' whimpered. tern of screens should be usee! so tion realize the value of this resort I One hve.wlre salesman \vhoH'Ii II gl'CHt usset for Illun a! beasl Ihat nil di tl'acting elements may be and advertise it as it should be', t1:ere wants to (":ean u�, $200.flO onto hove 1111 nn('e�tol' to lool� truclc to. I I I N fr" t S d I I ' ...
(©. ''''. We""" NOW.p.pH Union,) I
exc U( el . 0 e tClen un ny sc 100 will be people from all over Georgia' b fi d 't' Swill have children lIsing seats which visiting there 'cvel'Y day."
I
a ona 1 e propOSl Ion. ee
"'***** Your Conversation ****** are too high. All classes will be pro. ----0---- W. C. EADY, Saturday morn-
� "APPALACHIAN" i..
vided wt\h \ables. blackboards, pic· There is talk of adding another ing 10 o'clock at BullochS d �:( tures, mottoes, etc. There will be month to the �.'ear, PeopJe with .' ,. \VhCI.I FOl'dlnnnl1 de 'oto aD· 1J: T ffihis blind or explorers first �f ample pro\'ision fat' lighting, heating houses to rent must be backing that j tmes 0 ceo:Jt crossed. certulu I'llTlges of moun- 1_t ar\d vc�nti'atlon; provision will be move, 1_ _ . _I�
rllins they found thcm II popu- Jb made for WI'UPS and hats. By all
IIlI' hunUug groulld with the Ap· *:'£' means tho building should be al- ed to give cxpredion in their daily,pnluchee [lldiuns. Consequently r tractive and inviting and should not lives to hristian Irrillciples which are IIDe Soto hesiowed Ull tlw�e fI1ltl!1�ts the tl'Jhal nnme or Ap- �
be permitted to become n discl'edit taught in thc cluss.
pnlacnllllls, which they bear nt to thc cuuse of hrisL A vcry important phase of an ef.
* lho prcscnt (lay. A \Vol'l,crs' Council is neCC3S81'Y Hcient Sunday school is that of train-
���#����:!::::::f.�r:���::�:::j��::�'���#
in an efficient Sunday ,school. It ing for leudcl·ship. Some form of
should have rcg-ulal' monthly meet- leadership training should be em­
ing3. 1t ��fforcls nn opportunity for played if a Sunday school is to at­
the officers and teachers to come tain ils highest degl'ee of Elfficiency.
together und discllss their problems. lot only sh�uld those who al'c tenCh-I235 acres farming- land withIn 3 It should not be Tl1Hjlc a "swdy ing at prosent be pursuin� saine• rnile.s Brookl'!t for sai,! at $5.0U pcr period," but an informal discllssion course of training, but there should
tacre.
• • • lOf problems al'ising in the schoo! be a clnss of young people eT.walled
I. One-'eightll interest ln KenncdV s�oul? bc the principal pI'O�r3m. 01'- in a regular, Icadership trainingFish Pond tl�ur Register for sale ut dlll3nly more problem.s will be pre- class. At the conclusion of;
$15.00 pel' aCre. sen\ed Ihan cun bo discussed ill a the C!lullse certificates should I• • ! reasonable timc. Picnics, Cht'istmas be prese'nted \ to lhose who de-110 acres good land, 60 acre pecan celebration,s, special days, and an�'- serve thel11, and publicity andgrove 3 years old. on public road
near Stilson; good house and barn, all thing w)lich is likely to provoke dis- dignity should be given to this work.
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR· cussioll and dissension should be Special day.s should be obsen'ed
GAIN. projected in the Wot·ker'.s Council in the Sunday school as this will not• • •
rather than in the regulut· session only lench the significance of the240 acr� good land. 120 acres ill
PECAN' GROVE :I years old. all of the school. Thus. many misun· occasion, but al 0 add intercst lo the
fenccd cleared land stumped, excel- del'standings and di.sputes which have school. In the observance of special
lenl b�ildings. PECAN NURSt:RY seriously hurt Sunday schools may da)'s the 'pupils should get some les.with 35000 trees in good condttlOn, be avoided. The Workers' Council son which will aid them in the devel.On public road 1 \!. miles Stilson.
Good home. Nursery can be made affords all opportunity for the offi�et�s
lopment
of Christian character. �or
to pay for this place in two years. and teachers to work out and instance, un' Easter celebratlOll
FOR 'SALE AT A BARGAIN. agl'ce upon definile plans and courses shOUld mean more to Ihe child than
670 acres wi;hi� -'AI mile of Stil- of action to be pursued. . a beautiful display of Easter lilIics
eon 120 ucrc,s set in CHOICE PE· Every efficient Sunday school
I
and many·colored' frocks. The
CAN TREES 3 yenrs old. PECAN should have a regular program 01 Cradle Roll and Home Depat·tments
NURSERY wilh 35,000 Iroes. excel- wot'ship which has been pervio_usly should be given special cOllsidet'ationlent houses, plenly of timber. Good
arrangecl. There should be a spirit and made to function duccessfully.for corn, cotton. tobacco, s�g�r cane,
etc, Write for full deSCriptlOIl and of reverence permeating the entire An annual survey should b� made
BARGAIN PRICE. school. Any unnecessary tal,king or with a view to learning Ihe field and'• • •
moving about should be avoided. the responsibility of the school forComplete Frick S8W mill outfit for Reverence can be "caught" by lhe
I cultivating
lhe field.eale. Make m: a� o�er. younger people and children if the ,e i'dng the pl�ce and importance
400 acres on Ogeechce river near older people make a reverent atmos� f the Sunday school, every person
Stilson. Good farming land. Excel- phere possible. Only songs condUCive I cornected wi[h el'ery school �houldlent hunting and fishing. 2,000,000 to wO!'ship should be used and these
I
PUt forth every .ffod to make h,.feel original ti�lbe:' • should rela\e to some central though! school an efftcient school, not for
Write for full details on any of in the program. Misstons should b. the sake of the school, but for the
the above you might be interested taught in the Sunda), school so that sake of the greal Tellcher 'Vho was
In.
J. B. BREWTON
i the pupils will be led to ,recoglllZe I willing. to ta�c little chil?ren iii histhe stewadship of their lives and arm. and pronounce �ns(tnted bless.
,.
(23aprtf)
Vidalia, Ga.
_I _ !, . . poosessions. Pupils should be direct- ings upon them. (Umay2tp)
,.
Weak In Back
and Sides
IIBerOTe the birth of my
little girl," nays Mrs. L,ll\a
Stancil, of R F. D. 2, Mat·
thows, 1\1.0., "J was so weak
in my back Rnd sides 1 clJuld
not 'go about. I was too
·weak to stnnd up or do any
work. [foIL like my bael!
�;las coming in two. I lost
weight. I dldn't eat any·
tblng much and was so rest·
le.s [ couldn·t sleep night•.
liMy mother used to take
F�'
$5.00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
CARDUI
For Female troubles
so I Bent to get It. 11m·
proved ntter my !lrst bottle.
Card". Is certain'y a great,
help for nervousness and
weak back. [ took six bot·
ties ot Cardul and by then I
was well aod strong, just
did fine from tben on. Cardul
helped me 80 much."
Thousands of weak. But·
terlnl women have taken
Cardul. knowIng that It had
belped their mothere or their
frtond.. and Boon gained
strength and got rid ot their
paino.
Cal'dul 8hould do you. lot
ot good.
AU DI1JIIgIsts'
�"�M'M��
WARNING.
Elmel' Davis. colored, aged 18
years, is UlY .son and is a minQr. He
has lefl my home without cause and
I forewarn anybody from givinlt' him
employment or shelter.
This May 11. 1925.
,B. D. DAVIS.
White Footwear
For she knows at
Oliver's she has found
the newest styles atless­
er prices with the same
quality,
At Right
The ff Bessie .,
A Beautiful white kid at $6.95
The impression is abroad that we have no room for
additional teachers for the Summer School. We have pro­
vided rooming and boarding facilities for 100 additional
students. Send in your application.
REDUCED
ROU(llDTRI�
P'ARI;S;
.
- - '_I-:5"�..----::C;===::I_"_--�
Attention.!
'r
When d YOU feel "our best?
When you look. your best.
And when do you look.·"our best?
ClWhen "ou have your clothes cleaned.
pressed. altered and d"ed at
THACHSTO·N'S lilt
p
PHONE Hi
�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slats' Oiarw
AND
\(.m !5Ulteeboru 1","-'9
-Fr iday-c-I m offa Jane for
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S the) must perforce be brought III
from outside
There ar c thousands of people (rom
Geo: gla now SOJOUfl1tng In Ftoridu
who have been drawn the I e by glow
11 Il TURNER EdItor and Owne", Ing accounls of the pro'pellt) of that
state Mechantcs are able to COm this ume after the way she
mand fancy wages for their skill and an ti ceted me luss
One Year, $150, SIX Months, 7Sc, those who speculate are finding ver nne I JU� happen
Four Months, 50c daut fields for operation If a man eu 00 akslden t ly pass
can II ust h imse lf !O these lines It by her house on Il\}
IS well enough to listen to the call home frum the gl aCCI �
of Florida but If he expects ttl muke and ( stops and taw ks
hIS livelihood from agr icull ure he to her for a rnurnt &
had bettcr do like th man from she sed \\ ood you like
Indiuna-e-buy a farm In Geo rgia and to luke a rucc long
stop where farmtng opportunities nrc long \\ a lk and 1 edThere has for some time been be
to be found You bet I wood An
fore the people o[ Stntesboro a P'OP
I
--- she r e plyed and sed
osrtton which In en t itl d to un Von Hinderburg has It O\CI Pres \\ ell dont. let me keep
answer one \\3) 01 another Coohdge 10 one respect-he hasn l you f'rum dOing It
It IS the �flel by thc Ul ilities I gol a senate to clutter up things Sat _ Up to th
CorporatIon of Washing ton D C to I -- -(_\---
--
Cit) tcdav pa Hnd mn
take over Ihe cIty lighting plant and
I
HOW MUCH DO IVE NEED IT? and Ant Eru my includeing me went
supply electricity to the people of to l hc Art Musyeum And \\hcn \\t;:
Stalesboro at a m10tmum reductlOn I
Pcrtodlcall) abou hiS, time evel �
cum to the Statchew of Venus the
of 121h pel cenl belo\\ present rates, yeal we hear 'he demnn\l
fOt a
1\1110 thev had a :unc on It Witch sell
" Itll a step rate which gl eatly re lllnrrrer audllonum fOI Statesboro,., 1I Hantls off Ant Emm\ sed thl.: \,luccs the rnte to large consumers The closmg of the hH�h :,ehool, \\ I 1 think fokeq IS dum and tho
The pro po IlIOn IS to pa) $100000 It, Inlge cia.. of graduates and thc thellI h to bod) \\Ith a C\C 111fOI lhe prescnt hghtlllg s�slem, whIch as!iembhng of those \\ 0 ale tn
I
cud sec that
1 I ecogntzcd as the full phYSical csled !O thern dt'nlOnstt atl s \uout I" I I ,,'tch cunl.., 1 h Ie IS no UIHU)-n 01\,Allie of thc plant once ('\el\ �ear ttaL t t;
k call lias aftelnoon \\a5 a t \\klll.!The crt) admllllstlottOn has been gathering place IaIgn enough lo tn
C
I b I I b tl "I,o-v. sht SeUI hie I fOI U IlU leI I 0 H�r .11rOIlSldel mg the pi Oposltlon Sl!llOlISly, enre of the CI 0\\ l 3 o':,sem' has got a falsett 1. \ OIC\! Ant Em
but no dcfinlle deCISion has been at commencement �xerChe5
I rny sed \Vell she had a f llsel 0 up
tempted for the \cry good ren� n thnt rJ he class Just gladu ted conl'_lIneu
pel teeth I gcs;, pa that t wns rl
thr people of StatesbOl a to \\ hOIll 73 membel s E\ el Y bo� and �Irl III Joke fOI he pipes In and sayll
th plnnt bclonlls h,ne no mensul the class wus the son 01 dnughtel 01 gott.ll)\ mv \\Ife a Fall set 0 fUIS
nbly mdlcat.eli theu plefelences 10 \\Illd of somebod} \\ho \\a:, much III l\{ond41v--Jake and rne tllCr! to
thl' matler ICI C tet! 111 hIS ()! hel pall In thc bum out lQ Unkel HI.: n.;: f«111ll t dn\
rhe prOposItIOn IS an 111lpoltant CXCIClses If tho-:;e fllend:, ha\c and Ute\ wn<;; a fello\\ d10\e up 10 a
on(' and ought to hl\e an answer neVet befole atlendcd an� cxelCISc:! big 100len cat and he �lo\\e(1 up &one' wny or the OthOI 1l ought. not at the school they ha\e marle a sed fs you fello\\,!1 tiled of "alklng
to be dIfficult £01 the l1l.:0ple to supreme effolt to gc tn at t.hl.: Clown and \\0 sed \es het we ate �lntl he
up their mlllds \\hethel the\ Ing event of their chtldlcn:) ctiuca luffed and sed \\ell \\hy dont \ou sd
to accept 01 I eject th offel tIOna} career down and 1 e3t a \\ lie And uro\ e on
major has said to the people t.hat And thus it come.) about lhat at TUesdil�-Tenchel IS velY onglutc
)t IS fOl them to deCide the Ctt\ ud school clOSing the audltollUI11 IS ful Toda) she give me agrarle of
mmlslratlon wJ}j 110t act wtlhout an fOUlltl woefully Inadequnte to seat iOlty III lang\\lllge E\en aftet I
rxpresSlon fromthe people those who alJply for admittance had loned her m� nlfe to shatpen
The smull consumer of electllcllJ It "llS pel fccUy fitllng as on the hCI pemlll
iOl lighhng pm poses III Statesbolo occasion Just pa t lhat scats should \Vcnsrla\-[ was d HlCtng With Elsy
now pnys a rate of LG cents pel k \\ be I esc I veri fOI the parents 01 gunl d thiS evenmg and she told me If I "as
WIth 25 cents pel month added for mns of the chIldren of the granuat III ed .dancelng I mile ge on hel
meter rent From lhls a I eduction Ing class The occasion belonged o.thcl ft for a \\ de Done" Ith her
of 10 per cent 10 allowed If paId mOle lo them than to any pOIson to
before the 15th of the month The else, ,lIld It was lIght thllt the should
m 1 who uses 100 k \\ finds hlntself be given first cons\(ler atlon
ch �ed wllh $1625 fOI electrlclt) At the same time It W115 but
nn metel rrnt 'Vlth 10 pel cent natul al that tht! othCl hun(iI cd� of
orf lor prompt payment hls_ nc cost fllend:, who �ere un:tble to gain ne
18 � 11 63 cess to the exerCises should reel keen
!pr the rate Plorosed b\ lhl (lIsnpPolll men The TlllIeR edltol
'l 11 es CPI pOI A Ion the mun:.; blli was one oC those \\ ho came awa� (10m
'" it! be $14 00 for elecb IClty tnrte lhe! door aftel findlllg he house nl
n. f ee and 10 per cenllcducllOll leady jammed As he found him
m lnr the net CO:lt $12 flO It ought selt dlSRPPolllted heponlleledo\cl the
to be (,3.sy to dlt..:lllllne \\hehcl \\C unreasonahleness of the plotest that
]11 L t1 r> dffel 01 not
•
he knew would go up flom the grent
"'orne objectIOn hus heen sugge:-.ted Illuny \\ ho were Itkewise lUI neel
t1 t tn dlspoc;e of OUI plnnl \\ould H\\n�-the hundleds \\ho huve not
I 10 r1rlce oUlsrh'es at the melcy been Intetesled enough to sepk ad
( .,th -that \\e should thus plnce mlttance to the audltollum slllee last
(H ned;., In some other mnn s noosc eommencemenl season He \\ondelccl
]n that {'\ent the onl� Ilolnt to de by \\hat proce�s of IcaSolltng anv
(. de \'ould be \\hethel \\e pl..:felled should Justify their demand that largo
11) chokc b) our 0\\11 nOOSe of the et space be pro\loed fOI thcl1 con
( hCI mOi's If 1(; cents pel k \\ ventence He wontf\!red If an� I e4\
) .. nl)t a harde noose than 11& cents sonable pelson would feel Justtfi r1 III
incn Jl \\ould be hard Im�lglne what demanding lhat the taxpaycls of
Vlould constitute a noose Statesboro should furthcl bmdell
The matter IS befol e the people I
themselves for the sole PUI pose of
J j he:\ want anything done abollt It plovl(ltng assemhling space for a
It l� for them to sa� so If they al C CIOWe! Itke that once 01 tWice dUllng
opposed to a consiliel atlon of the \ the year On almost every other ocprOpositIOn, lhey ought to make It cas Ion dUI tng �he yeal the I e IS such
� POwn to the mayOI and coul1cll $0 woeful lack of lIllel cst III school af
th'i the mattel couln he brought to failS ns to be almost dlstresslIlg' On gallizatiolb emblactng aCll\ltlcs 111
a (nd Without fUl ther uncel talnty the recent OCC8.SIon of the dlStllCt dalr) products) £1 Ult nnd vegclables
meet when representatives flam the live stod nuts tobacco anll other
schools thloug-hout the en tit e dlstllcl lines
\\el e competlllg, there W(lS room to More than two tlurds of the farm
spal e In the prcllnllnar) events In
which OUI 09>n young people patlc
Ipated the lack of lIltercst wns man I
fested In a cro\\d \\hlch balclJ made
(By Ross Farquhar)
:sUBSCRIPTION RATES
I:nterea as second-class matter Marctl
23 1906 at the postoffice at State ..
ooro, l..a, under the Act of (Jon
o:re.. March 3 1879
ARE WE ISTERESTED'
'.I hlrsday - v.ent dO\\11 town With
pa and mn and thev got to quail
Ing and pa sed \\ ell dont 'Iess fuss
helc on lhe st At, "hut I se, What
a the) got a I11ce home fOI
----0----
GfORGIA FARM CO-OPS n!J
.J MAKI�G BIG STRlOfS
rldly 20 per cent o[ the fallller,
III Geotglu do buslnc .. s thlollgh co
opelatlve organlzall ns, accOltllng' to
the St.:nl'i Fo(!1 uck �gncultUlul
Founda lOll which report., fully 1 100
p�r cent �a\ll 111 member .. hill of fal m
01 s buslIle;,., orga tlZ tlOIlS III the stute
since 1015
'fen lc8lS t\\1'o the memhclshlp of
the 55 farmet co perau\e orgal1lzn
tIons t hen In eXistence III the state
was 4,200 Today the Founda Ion
states the figure har. jumped to thc
63,000 mat k With no ch mge In the
number 0 orga1llZatlOns
Colton coopelat,,"s head the ILSt
of fUI melS c operative effol t5 111 thc
state With 14 dlstll1ct g10UpS, accold·
Ing to the Foundallon In adrittton
there are severaL Illlscellaneous 01
One reaSOn \\ h� sOllie fathers ob
Ject to riaughtel mal r\ 109' IS they
uon't fc I able to keep a sor. III IttYt ers' organizations In the �tatc al e
mCOI pOI ated but les-:s than half rc
POI t pa\ tng stock dl\ Ide 1...1<:" tile
The Georgia paper3 81 e telling- "" Ith Foundation finds Sixty stx per cent
eVldent rehsh the slory of I gentle
a shov.l11g III the audltortum of the oganlzaltons limit membelshlp
man from Indlna who F101lda sl! uck
ThiS IS not said by way of com to member3 producers
1>lalllt but the stat�ment IS sllnply Cooperatl\es have becolllc an 1111passed through Gcorgln On hiS way made to con\el' the pOint thrlt the pOltant taetol III !\mellcan ago-Ilculf;outhward a fe" ago and \\as so
a\Olagc mteresl In affairs nt he tUle accordlrlg to the FounrlattOnlmpressed WIth Oppoltullitles he saw school does not (Iemanrl the 1Il\est T\\o and one half nliliton fRlmers
In MIddle GeorgIa that h, ,"tulned ment of a SUm "h,ch "ould be ro oul of 6500000 In Ihe UnIted
a few days latel and bought a fal m
wllh the mtentlOn to make hiS home
qUI! er! to pro\ Id for tlw SPC1Cllll Slote.s now belong to mOl ethan 10
emergency (JOO cOOperall\e bodies which do an1n GeorgIa rather than III F101lda We have said lhl5 before and \\c
When one ts nUide acquatnted WIth
repeat It now so that our people maythe fact that the home seekel harl hIS be reminded o[ the fact that the need
1nchnatton turned to farm1Og, It IS
easy to understand \\hat mo\ed him
to come back to Georgia rather than
.t P' '" FlOrida If a man Intend.toO n I e hIS liVing from the farm entItled to anythmg they need-pro,
h t
\ldcd thcy neetJ It badly enough 10thel ( l� no room to eSlta e In
Ichoosmg be<wcen the Iwo litates m<lke It worth" hde If to h"" seRtsI I t once 01 tWice a year In the nuddorGeorgia IS an agl ICU tUI a coun ry, Inlll1 IS worth to the people whut It
FlorIda IS not 1 here are some I
I h h
"ould co,t Ihe taxpa)ers to IlIovl(le
speCIal hiles of agllcu ture tn W Ie
I
il and If those who need It al e the
Flonda might crl \pare wdh Ge01gla
ones who would pa} fOI It then lhcH
but In ganelal lin there IS no com Cly for a larger audltollum ought
paJ Ison
I _ OSition the man
to be heeded If the\ nerd sittIngAs <J gene a • JP
Iloom
more than the\ need bl cad 01
who IS compelled b) ht.s mental equIp 11101 ethan they need lheothel neces
m,nt to dlg his ILI\'1ng fl0m the
I slties of !tfe ,\hlch hlghel taxes \\oldrl.g:1C'U Id, \\Ill find GeOlgla bettel SUit dCpll\e them of then b\ nll l'leUIl<:
ltl .. 0 him If he b capable o[ h\lIlg
\get eXCited about targel auditollU1l1bl hiS Ytlts-If hiS talenls run to
Ispace
If gilts anti gra\\ ale 1lI0le
WfHd specula" on or If he IS a skilled e>:sentlal to [he peace of mmd, then
labolel, he n y for the time being Ilet s go slo\\ hefote \\e talk "bout
find Flol Ida more to hiS hklllg It
I blggl:! audltonun and hlghel tnxe::sIS pel feclly appalent ho\\e\er that _
not c\erybody In any cOll\mul\lt� can! Some wOIPen wordel make bettol
enrn a It\elthood by tlafflcktng and I Wives If they were as good at pO\ld
tradmg Tl ere must be some one to Iltlg a mouthful as thc� ale nt pro
llodu"e tJ..c neces.)lttes of hfe or I \Idlllg an earful
LIKED GEORGIA BEST
of mOl e auditorium rOOm IS not so
UI gent as they Imagine
The people of thIS eommunlty are
lTlnaul bUSlne3S 111 excess of $2,500,
000 Thls IS nn Illcrease of nea11y
200 pr.:r cent 111 the numbel of 01
ganlzatlOns slIlce 1915 ancl an III
crease In membelshlp 111 the same
period of nearh 300 pcr cent
Nexl t() PlctUI e3 of a traffiC cop
pictures of Htndenbulg look meaner
than an'P'thmg .,.,:e e\er saw
It's too had hut an OVCI PloductlOn
of load hogs ne\er bllngs do\\n the
prIce of pOI k
666
1,::; a pr scription for
Malana, ChIlls and Fever,
Dengue or BIlious Fever
It kills lhe gelms
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Lltet":lb ro:> matlp.d Ul'on request,
ST. -r;�BORO, GA.
HAIR CUTTING-We are makinz DRESS MAKING-I solicit the work
special rate of 25 cents for chil I of the ladles of Statesboro and
dren's hair cutting We guarantee vicinity 10 my hne I shall ap-
first class wo k and solicit the pub preciate their patronage and
lie patronage III that line W 0 guarantee satisfaction as. to work
JOHNSON East MaIn street and prices MRS L L WATERS,
(2Smay4tp) 124 Jones Avcnue (14may3Ic)'
R BROCK Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive CompanyMr J R Block aged 45 years
after an Illness of two weeks died
at Lakeland-Fla Sunday !.lul 3rt!
Mr Broel: was a-n-;:tlve o[ Gwinett
cr un tv He moved to Bulloch In lnlS
Il\;ng her e only four year then
mov ed to ["Iollda where he engaged
11\ tt uck farmmg He S urv rved by
his \\ ife and SIX chltdren Mrs Puu
rohnson of Statesboro, Mrs Edd Tay
101 and Mr Jessie Brock of Bartow
F'la and MISS Esabell Elloyec and
Rubin Brock of Panasoffkee
-0-
LIfe IS a funny thing A couple
of men hav e a fight and are t he
best of friends af terwanl But JUS
a couple of women try It
RELIABLE AUTO WELDING
IS done at this establishment We
speciul ize In weldirur work on 11.11
types of cars and ti uck no matter
how difficult or cornplicat d the job
may be We may sav e
by avoiding purchase of
---------------------------------
Wisdom 0 Farm Aid Is Recognized
By Investors Who Have Advanced
Millions To Soil Tillers Of Nation
(c) (ndcrwood & Undcf\\ood •
The Wisdom of affording every I the PrudonLiai lent $205 G9!J I iO 20 th� farmer 10 harvest and develop
nnanclal aid wlthlo reason to farm on farm mo .. tgu.gcs Durtnl-{ 11.!4 his crop e'1flbltn� hlln Lu hrtlll:;" In
orB and farming COllllllullllies hlUt a. 8JT\ Iller amount of Pru Icnliul !aud for developn enl IlllrllOHca
boen repeatedly t.�rnphu.HI�cd by Ed fu.rm 10 LOS Indicated a IlrogroH-S to which otherwise h(' mlghl not IIn.ve
ward D Duffield Ilreahlont or the wards prosper iLy In a.gricultural been a.ble to do aiding him In 80
Prudcntht InSUrlU10e Company districts conlluctiug In n sclenUnc way thmm
particularly in a rccont alldr 8S Referring particularly to farm farm op":luUons thu.t as u. rcsult
den.tln .. \\Ith fa.rm mortgage loami loan8 Mr DuUleld Haiti 1 hun thereOf the food of everyone in the
a.a Investments Cor Ufn insurance too another fOI nt of Invcstrn nt Is United States has been mlLde
runds made before the Bond Club this QUflstlon of farm loans Of chcupt::r and easl r to obta.ln lhlLn
oC New Jersc) cour.te It IR uscless to adopt ony It olher\\lse would hnvc boen'
LLte Insurance compa.nles have or these other methods at aiding 1n t9�4 the Prudenttal loaned
mort) than doubled the amount or the country If you arc not going $37967 <to:! 97 on fallll rHOpOI'Uea
their loans on farms in this to aid the man who produces til �t in the United States 'M1CY hove
��u:J�tI��r��gr;:t�or!���,gfl�� ����8 :bhSI�\�t��� ���c����t '"���l�IlS�\ � h�;: also rclleved the hOUSing situnUon
lng needs In conge�lull urban com I cornpan\p!,\
arc lilt,;.!y In tile I\ttd I by
extensive loans on sma.11 dwcl-
munlties In tht; last nvc veurs of InvuslllcnL tit farm lOans ttdl11g lings
•
��AI,etop'(3io:mh.amAJ
�('{5 Detroit ----"-----;?-t
SEE THE NEARFST AUTHORIZED lFOaD DEALER
.'
I •
I
1
I
The Fordcar is universally known to be Reli­
able, Economical, Convenient-Easy to Buy ';
For Ford economy IS not only a matter o[ low prtce and upkeep, tt
tS a question of the saVlng you wtll enJoy til time, energy and health
BALLOON
Tire Equipment
Full S\zo(l9X4AO)
Now Opoo",1 On
$25All Ford C.r. AtAn Extra CUNt of
Satisfaction IS mcreased by lehabtllty of the
Ford Dealerorgamzatlon In every neighbor
hood where you may dnve See the nearest
Authonzed Ford Dealer-Ask htm about
th Ford Weekly Purchase plan, or wnte
us lor particulars.
Runabout $260 TOUring C(lr $290 Coupe $520. Fordor Sedan $660
AU prrc". fob Detrort Ou open eani demounrabll! rlm8 and !lItarter are $8S exln.
''''
�I
- I .
1.···���d··�·��·�·;·C�·�·�·�·�·�� ·��·��:·�·��·:·i;�����·�·:·�·��·�·:
..
·l:Plea • ., mall me tull oartlcul.rs ('e:-l",t"dtn�l :lOUt" oasy ulan for o.wnin. an
: automobile E
Name StrdlOt
Town State �
...................................................................................................................
YOUR
lit
RESPONSIBILITYSAFETY
T��DA). _MAY 28��
�++++++·++++++++++++++++++��,�I��:�I�I�I�I�I��
SEE +++
Friday evening the j uruor s enter
tamed With 11 Im ewell party 1Il
t honor of MISS Carolyn Lee and MISS
t
Helen Hossleton III the- home of
Averitt B�os. Auto Co. ± �;;::tSll·;�n�:'�:.OI�::��d
on Broad
=1= BIRTHDAY PARTY
,
For your gas, 011 and auto supplies !
: PHONE 103 "ON TH� SQU��� i
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Tvvant Ad� STATESBORO MflHOOlS1S
1 o::�:::::;:::.:': �=�: YOTE AGAINST UNifiCATION
\ 'WEI\!l Y FIVE CENTS A WE.y Il� a VOte of 104 to 7 the Metho Mrs C W Enn eis and MIS E 0"'--- .... lhst.s of Statesboro church III con Holland were joint hoste ses at a
FOR SALE-Feed oats MRS L T
Ierence Sunday evening committed blldge pad� last Friduy afternoon
Geo Groove, ----------------- 6
DENMARK I)hone 97 (2Smnvltc)
theu church agolll,t the ulllncatlOn I at the home of MIS Ennel on Col FJn: FloytJ --- .. --- •. - .•
FOR RENT-NI� fulniSl�Cd h�e Illan anti leQuested theu delegate::, 0 liege boule\ald, cOIllI>itmentlllg their
Lee ------
on Savannah Ulenue J F FIELDS the dlStllct contclence lo be held at guest MISS LOUIse DeLoach of MIKELL FAMILY LEAVE
(14may) Ne"lngton In June to so vote The' Chlca'go FOR-HOME IN FLORIDAFOR RENT-t\lcc apaltment on delegates elected at thiS confe'enee Pot plant and othel Oo\\els \\eleNorlh Main tlect, "'Close 111 J \\ele G S JOIl'l ton H B �ttange placed 111 lhe loom "hele threeF FIELD (28mayllc) E L .snllth J L Hellfroe lIld C E lables "ele llllallged fOI brldgcWi\NTED_.:.S.�,fit;;--cut-50 000 C
fcet of lumbe, Apply \\ S
onc Aftcr the game Ice c.eam, cake,
PREETORIUS (2Smay3t,» The ,ote of InstructIOn folIo"ed and punch "ele sen cd
SEED- PEli\s...=.50 bushcls-Ha" Ille the selectIOn of the delegate, anti
peas at $450 pel bushel No\\ WUll thlough the adoption of (1 le;,o
I endy fOI dellHl y K H H i\R lutlOn pI esented by G S Johnston
VILLE, R 4, Statesboro Ga expresSlllg the will of the chUleh
(28mny2tp) agall1st ulllficntlon Rc\ Leland
FOR RENT�Slx room cottage \\ Ith Moore, pastot of the chm ch, IS asewcrage connectIOns 011 College
boulevard t\\o doOls flom Sman �tlOl\g ad\ocale of undlcatlon
nah a\enue aPI)I} 302 Savannah New HOlle Methodist church
aienu. 128nojayl tel In th" county elected delegales at
STRAYED-Jersev cow, cream
I
a conference the Sunda� PI eeedmg
colt>led unmarked enr<: gna\\erl and b) a unu1lImous \ote of the
left home about May 10th Will
pay SUItable le\lald SHELL, T
membels p••'cnt-51 to O-In,hucl
WATERS Blooklel Ga ed against ulllficallon Thc pastol of
(2Smayltrp) __ that chul 'h Re, Mack Anthon)
STRAYED-One lIght cream color also an ad,ocale of the pl,ln
cd butt headed Jersev cow strav
ed £Iom my place ncar Emit about
May 10th Any Inform,lhon ,,,II
be appreCIated MRS L T DEN
MARK (27ma� I tc)
STRAYED-Young gIlt sow weIghed
about 250 I>ounds black and whIte
face and \\ hlte on hllld legs mark
ed crop 10 left enr and uppel
squnre tn right St rayed flOIll the
Dalsv Parke I place near the RIggs
mIll about May 10th W,ll nay ficatlon of the Metho(hsl EpIscopal
�Ultnble le""d F L IANIER church and the MethodISt Epl,eopal
Route E tlltesbolo (2Sma) HI') I ehul ch South The I esult of theFOR FOR SALE'::'I h;;-�f.;-s.le ballot slo",d thai local Metho(lIsb280 ucres of land 80 III cultl\ a are 0\ CI \\ helnullgly opposed to suchbon balance well tm bel cd 7 I h b F fi
room d\\ell!ng and one ten�\Ot
IUlllon,
t e \ote elllg or unl ca
house \\nh lZ'ood olitbulldllH!� \ III tlOn 7, against unfieatlOn 10-4 Onh
sell cheap for cash PIOpcltV IS �lbout olle fuulth of the membelshlp
10cntell2 Illlies [10m Clito 7 mdeR of the ehUtch howe\er \/l:re plc<;;enl
from Stutcsbolo Frn InfoltllatlOn and voted Sundn� evelung PARTY OF GAMES
see or ""te JONES QUATTLE " d 1h d ,tBA UM Do\ el Rt 2 (2Sm,1\ 2tp) FI\ e delegate:, \\ I.: I e electe to e w�s an means C0111nll ee
ESTRAY-1 hel e ClHllC to Illy place the dlstuct confci cnce \\ hlch meet:, of the StatesbolO \\'oman's Club wlll
about one and n half mile Ilotth of at Ne\\1I1gtoll, Gu. June 23 �4 ,h gl\e u uenefit palty Frtday aftelnoon
Statesbolo on Sunday mOlnln!! follo\\s H B Sllange G S John find e\ellmg, 100 and 830 o'clock
nme shoa s \\elghlOg about 60 ston J L Renfloc, C E COile and at the llomc of MISS Anme Smith on
pounds each 1II11l1alked black and E L SmIth Most o[ th,s delegatIon NOllh Maln'stlcetwhite spoUed Ownel � til Ie f d bId
covel upon lln\menl of damagl.:s \oted \\Ith the maJorlt} as did also Any game pre Clle rna) e pale
and expen .. e Call ut my shan fOI the the ,litell13le:, elected, as £ollo\\s \\hethel look patchesl, mah jong
partlcul." B T BEASLEY \\ 0 Shuptllne, F r Lallie. �Irs blltlge 01 che'ckers
Statcsboro Ga (2Sm" ltp) W 0 Slwptllne, MIS Sldnev Smith If lOU WISh to attend and ha'e
STATESBORO and E COl".. Bv \ote of the not made you I table rosenPtlon "ee
A good reliable firm wnnts a lady confetence It \\as recommended thatl Mrs Cecd \V Blnnnen 01 Mrs Halrepresentotl\ e 111 StatcsbolO Ga f"ThiS IS a bU::Itness PIOposltlOn \\olth the enllle delego.ltlon \ote against \ey D Brnnnen, chal1men 0 com
your con IdelatIon good teference unification III the dlstllct conference mlttee
lcqUlred M!\SON BROS 330 W Ho"ever thel "ere not IIlstlUcte'l MRS_ A A FLANDERS,
AD!\MS Sireet JacksonVille Fla tu tJo so
(2SmayBtJ») "In but fe" If any of the Ialgel
chulcnes of ttlfl Snut. GeOlgln Con
fel enCe hnd IhlS question been agltat
ed less than III the local MethodIst
chulch Only upon h\o public oc
caSlOIlS had It been discussed-once
In quarterly con ference by the pI e
sldlllg elder Dr Bascom Anthon}
and once In the pastol Both of
these TlIlll1ste s al e among the fllends
f unIfication
i\lIh ugh the I""stol Rev Leland
Moore 15 an en thuslasilc ad\ ocate of
thl.) ntO\ ement he had attempted no
cRmpalgn tn Its beh tlf among hb
membels rea.ltztng from the \CIY
first of Ihe year that the sentIment
hel e wns agamst the movement and
had commenced to clystalrze Yet,
he u.ged the MethodISts he e to
sl udy both SIdes of the questIon as
nresented flam tl1lle to time In the
church press III ordt:r that they
mIght be prepared to express them
selves IIltelltgently when an oppor
tUntty was gl\ en
"Thel e was 110 diSCUSSion of the
question Sunda� eventng The pas
tor had alt eadl gl\ en notice that he
would pO::llt!\ ely have nothlllg further
to say and "hen the members of
the church \\ere given a chance to
,peak the) deCIded to cast the vote
without diSCUSSion
"The \ otc taken Sunday evenmg
has no direct pOI t III the settlement
() thiS question of Methoclrst union
Onl_y the \ otes cast In the several
nnual confel ences Will count Theti'
at e above forty of these anllual con
felences 11\ the Methodist Episcopal
chul ch South Only b\ 0 have votc<1
The final I esult WI]] lOt b
until late th,s fall"
•
•
In addItIOn to the fOI egolllg slate
ment written IJ\ the cdltOI, Re\
Lelund Mool e, the pnstol, has pre
pured and I equested the publicatIOn
o[ the followlllg flom hIm
"At a confelence lust SundaJ e\e
nlllg the Statesboro MethodIst church
voted upon the question of the Ulll
tit
..
;;;
I
•
THE MAN WHO SAVES
YOUR SHOES
for months more of comfort and use
fufness 18 your benef'lctot IS he not?
That 15 reason enough for you lo
let us do yOUI shoe repHlIlIlg E\ ery
member of your family wear s ;:,hoes,
and everyone \\ 111 benefit b) OUI
work
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
33 We.1 MaID 5t
SALE OF BANK STOCK
BY EXECUTORS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vlltue of an order from the
eourt of ordtnary of Bulloch county,
glanted nt the May term, 1925 WIll
be sold at pubhc outcry, on the
fhst Tu�sd.y III June 1925 at the
court house door III sal(l counl), be
tween the legal haul\'; of snle
10 shares of the cnpltal stock
the Sea Island Bnnk
17 shares of the capltll stoc'
the Bank of Slats,boro
Terms cash
ThIS May 4th 19'';
S C GROOVER,
G S JO'INSTON
EX(cutOIS of Mary Lee Armstrong
(7n1314te)
_-0----
"Dr Vldetto's Hed I Ea-<.::e cures
headache nCUla1gta, Iheumatlc and
female pams or monel' back -
West SIde PhallllaC)
a
NotIce to Debtor. and Credltora
All persons holding claIms against
the .-tate of W C Street deceased
are nOl1fied to present same to the
underSIgned WIthin the tIme pre
scrtbed by law, and all persons tn
debted to saId estnte are I equlrell to
make prom pI settlemont WIth the un
derslgned 0 C DAUGHTRY,
(19mar6tc) AdminIStrator
KILL the LICE and MITES ON
YOU1 chickens With "2 III 1 Lice
and
Mite Remover" Absolutely guaran
teed OLLIFF & SMITH
FAREWELL PARTY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
==�::::-__--=� F�ya
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs
Rufus BI adv entertallled lit honor
of the ninth bit thday of her son
Edwin
After a number of games were
enjoyed on the lawn ICC cream,
crackers and chocolate cov ere d mints
were served In the dtntng 100m i\
birthday cake With rune pink cand
les graced the dining table Rubber
balls were given as fuvors
. .
BRIDGE PARTY
P'OR EIGHTH GRADERS
Frtd�lj e\ elllllg J J and FI anl\
Kenlled, delIghtfully elliel tamed the
members of lhe eighth gl ade \\ I h �l
pal tj ell thell home on Zettelowel
u\enue rhe house was tastefully
decOt uled With pot plants and bright
gal den Rowel s Deliclolls fl Ult I)Unch
\\us sel\ed thloughoul the c\emng
1\11 s Pel ry Kennedy was aSSIsted
IJ1 en tel tUlmng the guel)ts b) the
Misses 1\1 lillie Kathleen and Lemuel
Ja) Muny gallles "ere played and
un a(h el tlsmg contest \\a5 enJoj/ed
. . .
non Gtt who hus Just coml>ieled a
edu'rse III thc Genel'ul As�embly's
I UIIl I Ilg school of Richmond Va
ha been seellled by the Sa\annah
Plesb,terl fOI June July and Au
gusl to promote Sunday school and
young people's \\ 01 k The commit- Thcre \\ III be 110 plcachl11g sel Vlce
tee In chuige of thIS \\�)lk deSires to I
In the Plesbytertnl1 church Sunday
lu.l\ e MISS 1\IcRne \ ISlt as many of The (01l0Wltlg SCI \ Ices Will be con
the chul ches U.s p03slblc dUl tng these ducled
months He. schedule blilllg, her Sunday school 10 15 am, C E
to tutesbolo anLi Metter for the soelcty 745 p m
fil t \\cek In Juno
ATB--A-P-T-IS-T-C-H-U-R-CH
MISS McRAE COMING
I\IISS Inez McRue of Mount Vel
PI ess Repol tel
. .
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Woman's Clu b of Statesboro
held thell May meehng at the home
.of the plesldent, MIS H P Jones on
Pal I Ish sb eet, Thursday aftern_oon
1 he It\ ing room and dlllltlg room
whel e the club members assembled
were decol ated With vnses of gladtOlt
and larksu pi
A commdtee served punch as the
guests alllvcd The punch bOWl \\as
placed on n tnble on the front porch
athactl\e ",th bright
bloonllng gel alliums ilnd blgOl1l8S
The preSIdent preSIded througb the
busllless session Intcre.stlOg reports
from \RrtOUS committees w�re gl\en
bv Ihe chairmen These showen that
every phase of the clUb WOI k had
been covered and selved to ltlSplre
a grCntel appi eClat Ion of club work
Afted the busllless Mrs J 0 John
stOll had chal ge of the program
Mrs Geo Bean very beautIfully
sang (lIn the May Time," by Oley
Speaks accompanied b) Mrs Rogel
Hollalld at Ihe p,ano
Mrs W C Parker In her 1m
talk on
homes
presst\e manner gave a
architecture for attractive
She presented several splendid POlllts
on pian 109 ihe- home the locallon
style, Size, fil1lshltlg nnd aLso the
harmony 10 COlOI, decoratIOn, etc
After the talk gIven by Mrs Pal
kel the club adjoullled
MRS A !\ FLANDERS,
IP, eSS Reportu'
�A/anted !
A man with truck and small
capItal; Income of $1500 a
day. See W. C. EADY, S,.tur.
day morning 10 'o'clock at Bul­
loch Times office.
!\fISS l\1I1lJlle F'o\\lel favoleLi the
1\ slxlh glndo 01 which she 1,5 teacher
to \\ Ith n PICIlIC at Lake View lust Sat­
ur day afternoon
ASSlstlllg her 111 chnpelontng were
KILL the LI E .lIId Ml1'ES ON Mesdames H D Allderson Edgar
your chickens With "2 111 L LIce nnlll Dekle PaUl Fra.nklln and Don Bran-
AT PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH tMee'lde Removel' Absolutelv guur n '6LLIFF & MITH nen
Our annual conllOued 1l1cpting WIll
begin first Sunda) the 7th day of
June :md contlllue thlough second
Sunday We very cordially InvIte
the lHlbltc to these SCI \ Ices
WILLIAM H CROUSE Paslor
�U: CB��� ��_����_����A_�_L��:O I
Fred Brannen L8
G W Oliver _ •• • __ . lS
G J Mal .________ __ 17
J B Johnston • .• _._. 17
I M Fo) .17
Dew Smith . 15
S E Groover _ . 15
Bruce Olhff . .. __ . 13
i\ Dorman _. ._._. __ 13
o lA' Horne ..1 13
J R Whiteside _ .. _ •• 12
G K Johnston 11
B V Collllls • . __ 11
______________ 11
Fr-ankl in • . __ 11
Thad MorriS . • 11
C H Remington . .___ 10
D C rnith _ .• _ .••• __ . 10
Dnn N RIggs . .__ 10
G S Jennings 9
E C Oliver •• ---------
�r. and 1\1 .. A F MIkell and
thell Ianllly left yesterday fOl thel!
future home at Deland Flu when�
1\11 1I11kell hus been cIlgu6ed III bus I
ness fOI the PUS! thl ce months Hov
lIlg disposed of hiS mterest In the
W II Ellis D. ug Co here to h,s
fill mer p1l Lncl W H Ellis, MI
�!lkell m Ide II tllP lo Floll<ln III
JanU31 Y prospect1l1g' The I esuHs
\\ns that be bought n bUSiness III De
Land lind nssumed ehutge Immediate
Iy HIS fnmdy have lemall1cd here
till the clOSing of school so that
the chlldl en IlIlght not be dlStu. bed
111 their studIes
WhIle MI MIkell expl esscs pleas
ure at the buslIless outlook In hIS
new hOllie, 1\15 fllends hel e are 1 e
luctant to concede that he IS perma
nently SC\ ellllg hiS connectIOn With
Bulloch count), lind It \\11t nol be 3Ut
pnslllg some tunc In lhe future to
lenrn of hiS return to hi old home
-------0-------
NO PREACHING SERVICE
IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thelc Will be-no picachlllg at
Baptist chut ch SUl\Cl!lj mOllllng on
account of the commencement exel
clses ot the Georgll' Normal School
At night a speCial mUSical pi ogl am
has been all anged and the pastol
\\ III pi cach Filenris :l1d \ Isrtol S
cOldlally tnvlted to wOlshlP \\1th us
CEMETERY CLEAN UP
All (lClsons Interesled In MIddle
Ground cemetery arc requested to
meet on fucsday, June 2nd for thl;!
purpose of cleallll1g up the cemetery
J W WARNOCK
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each and e\ery
one of the manj fllcnds who ""ere
.0 good and klntJ to us dUring Ihe
Illness and death of OUI dear son
and brother, Mannen G Ellis May
God bless each and every olle of them
IS OUI prnyci HIS sister and mother
MRS MAGGIE HODGES,
MRS ABE ELLIS
WIl H FRANKLIN DRUG CO
f am I>iensed to announce to my
f"clUds thal I have accepted em
ployment WIth P G FI anklln Drug
Co where [ wIll be found begtnntng
next Monduy June 1 I 'hall "p
preclate the patronage of Illy fnends
and Will endeavor to sene them
faithfully III my new POSition
F F FLET HER
When Ford's airplane factor) gets
gomg good anyone can gue3:1 who
Will have the Ilg���ay _
OH! MY BACK!
Acbln. Bacl" Ma.Lr:e Life Muerable
For Many State.bc.ro People
It Isn't rIght to suffer day In and
day out wl1h dull unceaslllg backache
0, be utterly mIserable WIth sharp
stabs of pam whenever you stoop or
11ft But chances are you WIll suffel
these tOI mentmg' aches and paIns as
long as your weakened kidneys ale
neglected You may have head
aches, too, slJells of dIZZiness an,d
ullllary disorders Then USe Doan s
PllIs--a stimulant dIUretIC to the kId­
neys Expellences of Statesboro
people plove the merit of Donn's
Mrs A T Peak 116 W Malll St ,
says hI was alitng WIth lame back
uSIng Doan's Pills, I was lid of the
complatnt"
PrIce 60c at U I denIers Don t
SImply ask for a kIdney remedy-get
Poan's PIlls-the same that Mrs
Peak had Foster Milburn Co,
Mfr., Buffllio. N Y (10)
Perennial War Begins To Rout
Mosquitoes and Other Pest.
• Tho Umo to fllJht mOtfqultoos
and mes 18 whon they l\ro In tho
ogg or l£Lrv(l. 8ln.go lIot atter tbey
havo ll\(LtliloU An ounco ot pro·
vunUolt wilt do tho worl( ot many
fly traps nnd Inot!Clulto barB do
clal03 01 J A lien PlLtton of Now.
o.rl( N J •
• Pruvolltlvo worlt In tho fHlrlng
witt wlpu out tho UI cedlnlJ pilla! s
BUYS Dt PU.tlOIl who Is III Ir\! I cui
dirootol of tho PI udollLl d In�ur
o.noo Company (lnd \\ III to n
lo.r&,o oKlont olll1llnu.to till SO Inen­
(I.oos to tho lHlblto hoalth
'
Tho huueo fly tood. nod breoda
on Qvory I(tnd ot fllth. Ilnd Is 0.
romarkttblY ofUolont oarrlor at <118-
f'aBO It epoohtlbOI In typhoid
dyaonlory Asla.tlo cholora. and
other dllJo(1SC8. tnoludlnll tuboroul-
081a Swo.tUU8' tho .fty ,. a.n (lcoopt­
a.ble l1lon.nIJ of annlhtllLtln. tho tull
grown poat but not 10 oftooUvo tn
tho and as provonllvo mouuro8.
For It " muab euler to olear away
tho potential breodlnlr plaoe tor a
mUllon tU.. than It la to .,.at or
.... loh Ulat mIDlo" att.r Ill., have
(p own to [\ !tvol, mnturtty
FllIlng tn o.nd dro.lnln8' Dora til.
two moat oCfoatlvo mau.nl ot oUmt.a.
o.Ung mOlqullo hatohorlc. Who...
thoso l\.ro not pro.aUoo.blo lho par­
to�10 U80 ot 00,.1 011 to form II. 111111
on tho 8urto.oo ot tho water III ..4-
vhtlLblo
ComnH.'nlly ort:ort 1. neoelsa.ry lit
any cl\.tnpl\.lgll o.ga.lnat tho bou...
IIV or rno"qulto It la not .umole'"
that your own atabla and carba..
po.tl ara not ny Incubators and that
you havo no Ita.l"na.nt wJLter ..
your yard to hlltch moaquito_
Your nelghbors 1.110 mUlt 101 thaC
their yard. are tn oonc11Uon. elM
your own offort. will have b..
w...tod ..nd thoy will Ihare wlU.
you their moaqlllto.. ....el m..
SEWING CIRCLE
SIXTH GRADE
WHILE AWAY CLUB MISS JONES HOSTESS
MISS Nell Jones wns the chnrn!·
lIIg hostess ut a dinner party FndllY
evening, gl\ en III hanOI of n number
o[ Ihe tellchers
Qunnlltles f shasla dUISICS aaded
to the lovehness of l he home
Mrs Churlus Pigue was hostess to
the WhIle Away club la,t FrIday
aftelnoon Gladioli and fCllIS were
beconttrtgly art ullgod '11 lhe room
where four'-t ble wei e placed for
room
DlIlnel W,\S sel \ed In fOUl courses
A damty sulud coulse was served
COVClS were !Iud for Misses Thelma
Newton Lila Glil'fflllt Naomi Parkel,
SUI nh Harl ell Helen 011 illS Augu3-
The sewmg Circle of the PI trflltlve ta Guen y Glady� SmIth Macle
B Pllst church III t _at the hom� of r'!lmlchuel Elma Wllnbely Mattia
Mrs Jo h 'l' Nesmith In AndlHsolI Lively Loul�e Hughes anI I MISS
Ville Monday artcllIooll
Blown eyed Susans and pot ph.Hlts
wele eftedlv ly U�I d tn the "'room
Jones
whel e the gUt"At$ ali�ctl1iJled
Aftel an hOUI spent In sewing
dalOty s lnd cow Sc was set vee!
about eighteen membel s
1JUY
Confederate
.l'1emorial Coins
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank of Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
r++H 1111111++++11111111111111111111111.
I
:l: By avoiding glare
-
and insufficient
t light. Good hghtmg is inexpensive
t with EDISON MAZDA LAMPS. +1t
1+" J. A. ADDISON IPHONE 309 +
I STATESBORO. GA. i
£+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+-1.++++++++++-11
sucu IS l.IFE
Van 2elm
-
:4. __
t;TEP
!MR.. MAN
rlaYI Golf on 7�th Birthday
PLANTING THE
TULIP BULBS
Chnrles I'arson Muthcwson of \Ynlt.
11111, Neb.. cC']clJrnted his sovent.y-
Ighlh bJrllllJIIY nl TllqlOn SlIrlngs.
fin" �enllr, by !llllyllt.!; 78 holeR (If
gt)Jr wltll nn Ilvl'nlgf' 1)( 5Y..s. Mr.
lUntllf'wson hn� ht'f'n pillying over this
'{'ourse for 1:1 'onH('(.'utlvc S0080ns.
Hard to Get French
b Leave Homeland
Vig'orollS Hlll'lIIPlti cOlllillue to be
mntlo by the cuiulliul nlinlslry to en­
cUlIl'uge (,'"cOld, t!1Il1,:ruLiou tu the col.
onies. I3Ul In spile of coluiliul OX11031-
lions und u dt'luge of IIt�rulur 1 nnll IllIotion nil'ltlrt!S t.lcs..;rllltlvc or lite Inthuse purts of the world whore (l'runce
hilS lerrlllll'lnl possessions, few 11'rcnch
people Ii.,\'o heell illlluceo to lClive
their belu\ eel h! ll1l!lllnd. The RlInch·
11:f'nt of tile FI'cl1ch tu their 8011 Is, In·
tI, well 1011'1\\'11. They prcfer mnklng
t'tllocre Ih'lng In t hell' own coullu'y
I, ,'IJspects of wClllI II IIl1rond, Anti nOI
I .. ,f is tile Il,·w'ng\.! 1"I'cnchlllon lonth
to I ,,'f' his (,01l11l1',\', hut scldom lines
hI' I UUUOIl his native lown 1)1' villnge,
"
PI,' lire IWIISAIlIS who.:tc fHlJllli(Js
1 ,\'1.' hcell on Ihe sume fUl'IlIS or In the
f JIll 'llStl'ieLH for ilUtH.II'eds Or YOHrs, A
j Iculli WriteI' hus Blnrted In\'csllgnt.
JI'; h"w long cI'rtnln peHSunt fumilles
hnve [ '('n In the slime ploc.:c ilud hilS
f, un!! ... Jllle Inlt'I'cstlng eX[1l1lplcs, Thus
j I Ihe \'Illnge uf Jt'i1nllet, In HUl'gunlly,
11 fa 1'11,,'1' I1UIII('lI Sueller hos authentic
I 't'nl"d" showing' Ilint the {II' 'I Sneller
1"_g-1I1l I') till lho soli or the furn! In
lUi:! 1111,1 it has beon III his fumily O\fcr
s,n('e,
Shill Used by Swedes
Since Sixth Century
In SW('rteu slci running is nl leost
fonrlt'l'll (,.'cnlllries Old, nml prohnlJly
dllll!s lIul'le to preilistoric Imes, ne.
\'ortllng lu Prof. 0110 ,·On lj'rlcscn, of
1h(' Ulli\'CI'SltlT of lJ[,snln, A runestollf'
HI HO£'i;stu, not fflr (I'um Upsuln, shows
:I pit'lUl'e of " sid runner, find It Is
II"Hlwhlu thot Itlll� I)('fllre tiley l<TIc\\
110\\' In \\'I"ite rUHf'S tile Swelles IClirnerl
1114' :11'f of sklillg' frl)lII the nom:lflil'
I app!- und fl"lnn", I·rnff.'��ol' Frh'!H'1l
f:IYS Iltnt In t1h' ShIh (_'PIlIUI'Y �Ol1lh.
1'1'11 1':lIl'op.'on WI'IIl'I'i-; II.!Hf'I'lhe(1 hunt.
f'I':.i .11 ::lw('rlen \\ 1111 WL'rp IIhl(> 10 gli Ie
thl'UlIl!1i the fOI'l'�1 al II!!;h Fp('cci, Thc
runl'slll:lf', whlrh dalt'S fro III the mid'
elle tlf IIIC glCVL'lllil ('('ntUI',\', JlI'on'�
rh'I' :;1,1 running ',\'n", lI1l'n ('0 III III 011 in
13\\'1 d II,
1n UIC \'lIdng 111;(' slds wcre In frt"
Quellt use, Wlnt('1' spurts hnd II sp('clul
dlvinlly, VII, who WIIS himself Ilc\'uted
to the use of slds, 41mwIIl'llly Ite WIIS
tlle symbol of the bl·i,\;llI., sunny wlntCl'
dny lh[lt slirntlllllf'S to olltdoor life nncl
Wlll'lllce gumes. Bnnds being rnre, the
. skis furnished IIH�nll::l of {'om municH·
tlnn, no motLer Ill)\\' Se"{'rc the wll\.
tel', nnd speed 011 theU! WIlS hll:;hly es.
, teemed.
For letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Elsie lIloore having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of John P. Moore,
deceased. notice is hereby gi\en that
said applicalion will be hcard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1925.
This lIlay 6, 1925.
. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinarv.
FOR SALE-We have in Statesboro
standard make piano. in goood con­
dition, will sell for $150 on easy
paym nts, \Vrite Ludden & Bules,
Savn':nnh, Ga., for particulal'3.
(21mu\'2ll),
(,MICKlE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
THURSDAY M Y 28, 1925. BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'Past
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Joe T. Donaldson. de­
ceased, are notified to present same
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK within the time provided by law, and
Dean of Men. UniYersily of all per.sons indebted to said estate are
IJlinoi.. required lo make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
I This April 10, 1925.T"�: bulbs curnn late lust futt. I hod MRS. MARY DONA�I?SON,.ortiered thoru for lhe f.lrst week Admlntetrata-lx.
In Octnher with the hop. of get. (16apr6tp)
tlng them In enrly, but there wus rle- Fc..:'-r-L....:...et-t-.-r.-o-f-A-d-m-;n-;-.-tr-a-t-i,,-n-.-
IllY In ahl,>plng ureru trom Holta nd, the
lIorlst said, or congestton of freight
At 0 shipping port, or somcthlng thu t
Ihe rnlll"ond WIIS responslhle fur, At
any rn te they dld not Como,
October pasRcd, lind no bulhs ea me ;
NO\'Pluher \\INS nlmost nt nn end, and
I hilt! gIven UJi 1111 1I0po of tile tulips,
Winter wns comlnlo{ fill, the gl'ound
woult! soon hc' fl'Ozen, onll If llu·y did
nut ('orno ImllJLldlutf'ly It wOllld h� liSe­
le.ss for 1.lelli to c.:Ollle ut ull, tor they
conlil not be Illnntod,
Then one night, us I wns coming
frOID the oHlce nfter dnrle, I stulllhled
up the porch stepH und 1'111) lnto n
IUl'go hox st:'lndln� In (ront of the door,
My hulhs hntJ conlO, It. "'ns ton tete
tn begin work thut night. I looked up
Ihe nclrlrcHs or my boy who WIIS to
help with the work, bllt he hud no
lelephone. I shOUld 1111\'0 to walt untU
tOioorrow to SUT1ImOn him,
I nWAkened curly the next morning
with nn unrieHned feeling thot thero
wus Sorn�thlnJ; I ought to do immedl.
ately, The rising Sun WliS Rhinlng In
III Illy wlnllow, hut thert� W[]1:t u feeling
In the nlr thnt suggesfed Ihe ontom,
log win tOr, Tllen l relllE::lnbered the
tulips, Should I got up lind plant
them myself, or shOUld I tru:st to luck
nnd the Lnl'cl'tulu hoy'j ':Phc bed felt
Inlgh!y cOlu(ortnble, "nd I hl\\"t� IIttlo
enough lime 10 81 'ep In the morning,
I rememhered the legend thut If you
n'ully wunt a thing done, the best
way Is to do It yourself, nnd l rolled
out und got Inlo lilY but'den trousers,
The ground wns Filill In good condi­
tion, lute liS It WfllS, nnli by working
hitI'd I got them hHlf In by brenli:tllst
time, lind 1 CIHne hOllle enrly l'l'orn the
I
L
oRlce In the evening IIIHI finished lhe
job, 'J'hnt night tlw \\'(,lIlhol' IJlnn got
bllsy, the thermolllPlel' fell ulmost to
Zero, und lhe ground f\'Oze so lhnt
(iIOI'C WllS no llIore pluntlng unt II
�prln!t, I hnd IIntshell in the nick or
tlIllP.
I huve o(l.en rClUurked that In gnr­
dl'ning ns in other things thero Is a
delinllc tilUe when 0 (hlng should be
done, lind If [t is not done tlit!n there
Is likely to be I'eg-I'et or fallul'e, No
lllHuer at whUI sncrlflce 01' discomfort,
It puys to do n lhlng ot the right r-I!ue,
Somellmef!l, of course, ODe time may
he ftS goud us another, bur usunlls
tllCl'e comes an !IoUI' when a tnsk
!';lInllllf be nccol11jlllshe(! or It Is never
done so oPllortunely ngu In,
OUlsldc lOduy the birds ure singIng,
liJP grnss Is turning green, ond nfter n
long, hurd winter, there Ls u bl'cntli
of spring In the air, New life und
now opportunities nrc springing up
within liS, It Is the time of the res.
urrectlon, when new hope 1s born and
u new vision comcs to U�,
Through Illy open window I con see
Ihe cro(.'lIse-s In blool11, the iliac iJuds
Inrc s\\'etlln� lInd .showing n tOllch ottfln(l('r gre{'n, flnt! everywhel'e the tu.lips nre ..,ticklng tip (h('lr hNltis,
('lumps o( thf'm nre nppcnrlng In the
Slirllhhf'I',\', lind the long row!! nre
showing In the IHllls, I kno\\' II will
Lw onll' H Iflutter of n fl'w sunshiny'
days lIud n few gentle sho\\' 1'8 until
the glll'd,'n will he 1\ rlOl of color­
of red und flr:lnl.:"� nn,1 \ Inlet Hnd rose,
ilnd I shull br nllll'e I han ('ompensated
tor ml' el\l'ly rising IIn(1 illY !tOUI'S ot
Iul1lJleuSAIll Ilthor In !\'o"I'mber,
'
(@, 1925, We,lltbro Nt!w8paper lInlo11.)
For The
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
Notice to Deblor. and Creditor.
33 Years
NOTICE REMINGTON
NOISELESS TYPEWRITER NO. G
4-ROW KEYBOARD
QUIET 12
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charlo. Lee !l.evils hereby give;
'oti"e (hat Ut he July term of :-:11.
perior court of said county, to be
held on the fourth Monday in July,
1925. he will apply to said court by
petition to be relieved of his dis.
abilities placed upon him by the ver­
dict of the jury in the case of Minnie
Nevils vs, Charlie Lee Nevils, in a
suit for divorce by Mi'1nie Nevils
against Charlie Lee Nevils tried nc the ANY TYPEWRITER TAKEN IN
October term, 1924, of said court,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. wherein a totul divorce was g ranted EXCHANGE.
Mrs. Lilia Fowler having applied between the parties, and petitioner,
fOI" pcrmanent letters of odruinistra- correctintemaltrouble9,stimulatevital Charlie Lee Nevil, was left under the SALES_:SERVI'CE--RENTAL
tion dc bonis non upon the ostui a of organs, Three sizes. All druggists. Insist disability of not being allowed to ROOMS
W. W. Brannen, deceased. notice is on the original genuine GOI.D MEDAL. mart-y again. and Charlie Lee Nevils 218 Whitaker Street
hcrchy given that said application publlshed this notice as required by SAVANNAH. GA.will be heard at my office on the first FOR SALE-'Cabbage, collard, toma; law.Monday in June, 1925. to and pepper plont-. J. O. B. May 20th, 1925. F, HEMANS OLIVERThis May 6, 1925. CRAS. LEE NEVIL. RESIDENT �lA " A.GER.
A. E.
TEMPLESLordina�l"=y�.==��R:f1\:':IE:':S;';;�����(�1�4�n�la�Y�t�fCi)�������;;;;;;�;;;:::::�==========================�
haarlem oil has been a world.
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
O\DME�hAt ....Q HAAR�!��
'.'!!¥.i,e'*iI •
J.URSCHBAUM CLOTHES-::t.iJver the Cost cfDressirljCWell"
Through thirty-three years the Bulloch Times has
rendered service to the people of Bulloch county.
How well we have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment has
taught us was for the best common good.
�ality at this
limited
•
store IS not
to seasons
A lightweight two-piece suit is made
primarily for comfort during the
warm weather season. But, too
often style and quality are ignored
in the quest for comfort. To those who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those. who may not have approved, we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
WP, are now turning our faces forward to improved
record of service
That's not the idea in Kirschbaum
TheyWarm Weather Weaves.
show as much style, and the same
careful tailoring as do Kirschbaum
heavier - weight garments. An
important thing to remember ....•
an important thing to get, when
you choose your next summer suit.
• and up
11litch-Parrish Company ..
*
,.-
Statesboro, Georgia
'rhe Careless Dressers Are in S Ie
For The Next
33 Years
•
,
Nn�h\'llIa, 'rl'nn,-Bf'Clln13C
(,\n"tll'ts to suve the life of R
'ylIllI'-Old IWIIP'O boy who WIIS tuken
n-om the 1H�h"l1l(' Opn�rlll nosnlrn:
nlHI 1�'nl'l]{>d hy II mnsketl nmh, Mrs.
AIlI�f Weilt!le, night nurse nt the h a­
plt nl. hl18 bl'pn uwurden n medn I for
heroism by LJU! publlc Iwre,
At mIdnight II dozen men, rnu�ked
nnd hen\'lIs n rured, entr-red Ihe nos­
jlllnl, "covor-ert' ornee uuuches und
II1"de lll(-'II' \\'fl,' to t he negro wnnt.
'rh('re n tift4'C'n'�'(lIII'-lJliI nl'gl'O IllY
('ilnineil to the hl'iI, c1�·III� n-om wounns
be l'N-'ph'{'(i whon i1ltC'IIIIHlnJ,{ to RICHI
pnrts of lin nuromonne. 'l'hE' boy III
tur-n, hlld �h(lt lint] wounded tno
0\\'11('1' (If the tnnclilno, nn nged JolTO·
ceryrnnn,
I
At the negro word t he moll lev;..Ie:rs
pn('ountC'I'NI 1\'11':0:, WeHlfl('>, 'riley told I
hC'I' their PUl'JI(I�(',
.. Y u cnn't huvo
him, You kuow Yilt! wouldn't kill that
I boy-he's (lyin�' HII'('ncl�'," she told
Ilhem, Insrond, they
renewed th(�lr de·
mnnd.
The 0111'8e plnr rl herself at the
hend of tll(' masked gl' til') And (lefied
tham to pnss. �rhe�' flung ner nslde
nnd begnn their !NII'ch of the , ..'urd,
Mrs. Wengle rnn ror R telephOne to
sprend the nlarm, but 011 telephone
('onn�tloo8 hn(l boen cut. The mob
&TOUD finAlly fotllliJ their victim, un·
chalocll him ond l111l1e<1 him to ht.
teet, Pln('lng him In one of mAny 811-
t�mohnC6 9-'oltlng ontslrle, t)\ey ,l,'o"e
to within 100 l'nrds of where the gl'O'
ccrymnn hnd b('en shot, plnced tl !'ope
nround hlfi neck (lnd tiwung him out
.from nUmb, As 11113 holly swunt;, 8
volley of pistol find gun shots wns
fi,·cu Into tt And the mob, tts w ..k Notice i. hereby gi en that the
done, dtsbAnded. Central of GeOl'gia nailway ompany
Nnshvllle neW8pnl1(!TI!I hn"e hAS filed petition wit.h �he Gcorgia
ploreo "the nUlhked {'ownrdM who nel'- Publ_ic Sel'\'�('(' ('ommi!§Sl�n ,for au­
petrntpd 8\1 11 n hOrl"or I1nc1 hesIIlII'(:hef1 thOl1t.y to dl5iContmue SW!t hmg ar.
th fnlr name of lhe city," At the 10Ali tl'a ic betw en il� lOt l'change
SAme tim dpmnndlng thut fOl'c{,15 o( point. wit.h the Savnnnah & St.at.es·
I the In\\' bring nwmbprs of the
mob t bol'p HallWAY IAt Sla� t�oro, �(\ ..j1l8tl�e, A Jlubllc mass IllPeling l'e'l �tlG���'gr;UR�il\:��k f�r n:cou��
l'
t
sultNl In fI rE'wnnl of $�,OOO ,helng of- concerns who 01'(" locnted ndjRt It
I fe!,pcl ror sneh n!'rests, 00\'(,)1
nor Au,,·
t. Poai 1 hoU!;;e trock,
tin I'('n�' nflde(l $l,()()O lo thnt !'ewn!'�l.
0 1'hi� petil10n has heen Assign" I for
I
grnn!l ,111rlt>t3 WtlI'P cn11041, the {'ount.r 8 heRl'inJl' b fore the Commis ion .1t. its
rlepnti('s find 110Uce Wl1nt "f1H'lmlsly" 10 ofl'ices, Rtat£' Capilol Hi tI, ntn at,
"ork-but R \'I�rnl dnyf.! nft_t�I' the met'ling beginnil1p;' ai JO o'{lock ,}\'
lynching thel'e hnl1 he�n no g��t\1!'e
In i\:, Tuesday, ']':1Il� ?31'll next, f't ,whIch"
Ot1"1t\�Oll county thnt lool<etJ like on tJnl(' nil partIes lIllel'Pst ,I will he
11 ....0.1. "(fol"de.! full opportunity
of .ub­
mil ing vhlcllc(' or xpl'C'!!siug' their
vicwlt,
Coconut Pulp Is Food This notice i. publishc,1 in nccm'd-
I
'
I B b· Rne' wilh the requil'em('nis of t.hofor Troplca a Ie. G<orrzin Puhlic Sel"vice ('ommi"inll.
l:Ionotulu.-ln\,c.tIHl1llon of the EN1'nAL OF GEOR(ilA nY. O.
propt\rtles of th 1111lp of young ('I)eo- By F, 0, !\lc(,ON 'ELL,
jn11t8 hus (Ic\'eloped thot they contl\ln Cont.nl! F1'eight Agent.
all the cOJlstltuen(s of h\\lUHn nhHh· Notice to Dedtors and CrecHt r.
crl3' mlll<, lind pel'hl\jls I\lny he ust!u In
the U'oplcfI I. tnlcc the plnco of mOlh· All persons holdinJt ('1!timB ngninst
(.Irs' milk, He ordlng 'to Bt.nlcmcllts lhe estAte of JAmes Riggs, deccnsed,
'unde before Ihe I'nn·Pnclfic sclellce arc notiHfJd to present SAme t.o the
c01ll1rll hCI'C hl' Dr, N, p, Lnl'sell of untlel'S�Kne(1 wHhin 'tho Lime PI'C­
the Queen's hosplllll, Honolulu, RCl'ibed by law, and all persons 111-
It dcvelol1ed !luring lhe me£'llng thlll dcbt{!d to suid estnte are I'cquil'cfl t.o
He"ernl i:Jnwnllnll@ IJresent hnd heCl1 lllllke prompt
sct.lSlemenl with the
w(,lIned on coconut jlulp, but It 1M be- undersigned,
jll<\vetl
the unnOllllCClIlcnl by Doclol' frhis 1\lay 27, .1926,, J. S. HIGGS,
LIII'sen IB lh first to "0 innde of tho A H1'H UR RIGGS,
Hefunl ('hellll('ni )JI'OllCrLiIj8 uf tht! Illll}1 (28I1lnyOtc) Executo!'s,
l'li,J ;ililk
f COCOllllift, =.::..::...:..:.::.:.. :--:--::-_-:-
H \VIIS polntcd nut Ihut the milk Court of OrdinAry of Bulloch ounly,
ot Ule wnter IJIIITnlo, belnu nve tlmeH Pelition Cor Probale f Will of Sol·
ne rh'h liS cow's IUllk, IlIlght be I\lllied emn Form,
10 tlehydl'lIll'd pilip Il( young co('onuls In He: Estat.e
of Ben 0, i-1o,iges,
lind 8er\"l�d In IJIIIl'(_' of 1I1t1t1lt'I'S' IIIl1k 1.'0
1\11''=, Jt'('ue Hodges, Alwell Hilt)
IHoses G, Hodges, hell'S III law:
1111
(CPlllng chllth'en whell nCCl'SSIII'Y, 'I'hos, I-I. 1I0tlg- !l nnd H.aymond 0,
Deep Int(.','el'lt Ii"H !J�t'll tllken
111
JI odges having npvlie I, I1S xeculu1"<i,
the POH81htlily of thlM deh,\'tll'lIlluJI, IIlltl rol' pl'obale In solemn forl11 .of tilt!
li!e"ernl IIllllnlnl1d 8rlpllliats 11It\'e bel'li !nst, will 811(\ t !itamcnt. of lJeli D,
I nalted to l'XIlt'I'!lIll'lIl (ul'the!'
nlHI I'C' '1Iod!!cs, lute of s�id count.y, you ue;
rlll'l to the I'nn·l'ndflc HeSCHI'4.!1I
I� heirs ut law of SUIt! Bell D, lIoligea,
I Eliitul' hen', being nott-resitit'nts o( the slute, arc
I
------- hel'eiJy I'equil'ed lo be Rnd appeul' ul
Sleepl'ng SI·ckneae Held the
ClJlI,·t of ol·din.,·y for said COl",'I}
011 the t-ir'=t Monday ill .Julle, 1!)20,
Responsible for Crime whell ."id applirllliun [or proba"
will be hOlll'd, anti !ihow CHUSC, if UII:X
YOll huve 0)' call, why lhe IlI'UYCl' 01
the pelition should _nol be ullowed,
'I'hi. 6lh day of May, 192u.
A, E. 'rEMPLI!;S, Ordinnr)',
Will be sold Ht Hocky Ford, Ga.,
un Tuesday. May 20. within the legal
hours o[ sRle lo lhe highesl bidder
for cash Lhe fol1owinJ! persolllll prop­
erly belonging lo lhe esl�le of W.
H. Porker, deceased. to·WIt: .
46 head ca!lle, 59 hogs and pigS,
13 head of mules, 112 bushels shell­
ed cern in 2'h bushel sack.s, 60
bushcl corn in Ihe shuck; 6 shares
capital stock Balik of Rocky Ford,
77 bales cotton, l'h tons cotton .seed.
Lonl1on,-A dlsPflldl tu the �"ellln� 1 sorrel horse, plows. planters. gear
Nrws (rOIn KllHln LUlHpur, FHl'nltR �et hnd nil kinds of farming ·mplemenls,
t1emfllll�, [o:llyS two �lIrIlJI(,lIl1 (dTklIlIA 3 mowilla' machines, I grain hinder, 2
"'{'H' lnjlll'i:'II whe" fl (IJllnl>!ie ,dr!. ginning outfits complete, 2 2ff..H, p,
1,.lieved to b. nn nnnr<"illat, exploderl e�gines and 2 2u-H. p, boilers.
n bomb. '.Phe girl, who wnB serIOUSI)" GEO. M. NEWTO�,
hurt. odmiltell Rht:., hnd flog-gel) til(
...,."'_
Executor, W. H"er,
gh "-,,.nor, hut wHbout lifUCCC.5S. (21r.h.. "r .)
•
.- �JIII
! WOMAN WHO DEFIED ANGRY
I MOB IS AWARDED MEDAL
I
I
Attempted to Telephone for Help
When Negro Was Taken From
Nashville Hospital.
LOIlt1on,-lh�(,U\lflP "HI(_\eIJlng �lck­
!le8S" IIIIS HO chnn�('(l Ihe 'lIurllcler
ur chlltlr�n HIHI Wilde 80JlI� ur them
crlmllllllSj tile lIulh,'I'ltil.!8 lire l'ollshler·
Ing the blilltling o( 8lJcl'inl Hchools tur
tilc@e youngslel's, Itlilirell who hove
autrerpd frUli1 the dlscu"c, It III Bifid,
nul only c1wll(!e thplr clutrllCler, !.JIlt
deterlul'ltte Vlll'sl(,lIl1l' lind lOBe cun·
trol of tlH'lr ClllotlollR,
J(epurlln", to tile IIIctrClpolltlllu
IIHylulus 1.10111'(1, 01', (,hurley Olyn I!IIIY�:
"It sm:'1118 Ihlll tlit' fliAclI"'e 11111.\' plisa
l"roll�11 11 pllllRO In whlell phYlillcll1
dlUnges IIl'e llie oilly IJl'lIlIIIn nt reu·
lure, aD !!Jlll ('1'1111(18 IIIIIY be ('('.IIU·
milled fur wilidl tlie ofrt'nder Is Ilol
fully rflMJlOnsllllt!,"
Luckleu Treasure Ship
Auctioned for Repairs
•
SliD l'etlro,-Helk uf !l IrenRure­
hunt·lnK expetlllilln tllllt filIII'd, tile
Iltlle BritIsh SIl'lIlIIer OUlinel' \VIIS UJI
for !lu('tion ullfl�r lho hllllliner uf
Upltt'� �IIJ�'! �!�lrshl!I �t �'� �' "f�I'f',
flH' 01ln� IIlnJ!e<l wr'or!l1. Itil I � _ ••
,7bOui eight. montts ,llf), U1ter" "urn
seurc.:iI tor tretiQure whlt'h Its IlIl1slel',
copt. p, 0, Polklnghorne, believed wna
hllrled on the Uocos Islnl'�'I!I, 8t!"ernl
Immlred llli1es weRt (Jl P'lnlllnn, fie·
puJr hilly lIJounte(1 81 ('ut.lII,V us til('
vt'.Bsel tArried hf:1re HI\r.] HIJtflin I'ul!i­
Inghorne finlllly found Ihelll over­
wiJelIJllng,
Chlne.e Girl Anarchiat
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power
of BRIe contained in a deed to secure
<lebt executed by L. C. Barnes to
'I'homas I•. Parrish on the 29th day
of December. 1921, and recorded in
the office of the clerk of the superior
courl of Bulloch county. in deed rec­
ord book No. 66, in folio 299, the
undersigned will sell on June 2. 1926,
lit public sale, 8t the court house in
said county, during the legal houtlS
of sale on .aid day, to the highest
bidder for cnsh the following prop­
orlv, to-wit:
All that lol of land situate in the
city of tatesboro, in the 1209th G,
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, located in th northwest corner
of ERst Main sir et and and Gordon
t reel . fronling on ERst Main street
R distanc of 110 fcet and On Gor­
don street • distance of 114 feet,
being in lhe shape of D rectanglnr
pars llelogram, nnd bounded On the
nor-th Rnd west by lands of E. A.
Smith on th east by Gordon street.
and on th south by Easl Mni...
street, :Cor tho purpose of paying two,
certnin i)!\:'missOl y notes bearing dale
the 29th day of December, 1921, one
note being for th principal sum of
$186.00 and due on January 16lh,
1922, and the other note beinli: for
the prin ipal scm of $295.17, due on
Freomnn 11'1,..t'IIIUII-·I'homns, 0. O. S, November 1st, 1922. and made and
L., G. • 1. 10., G. B. !D., O,·.t lscount executed by the said L. '
WllllnJ!'clnn, \\110 will (' IIlP tn Onnnda, Barnes, said notes being for $480,17,
11I'ln�ing \\'lIh hllll tlw �I'untl shleltl of principal, stipulating for interest
the eI" f ,·It)· Kille 01 Quebo ,seized from date nt the rate of 8 per cent.
when Uw m,,�IIMh Slo!'med lhe city In per annum, the total amount due on
1759, nnd pl"'NCnl(A(1 100 yeRl'JIj AgO to' s8id nolee being '480.17, pl'incipnl,
tho Sus.,'x I,,:;n of Hnotlngs by Col. and �27.18 interesl up to April 21.
.'I,xnnrler MUrI"lIY. In wilose .nn. 1926, together with th� co.�. of thi."
(jpnenll Wnlf4' died on the a�lght8 of pro e d1llg a8 prOVided In saId Securl ..
Abruhnm It t. through the friendly ty deed.. .
ffi )f Li'll'rl \Vllilngdnn ,vho rt)r� A con,leyance WIll be ex� uted h)" es,
'I the purchaser by the underSIgned, ft'l1lerl�' 1"'f'lll'p,",pnt('41 I-lll�tlng'8 n pnr- authorized in the said security deed.
lIAnTen!. thAI th{' rlt.y hnft ('nnlJcnted to May 6, 1925.
I'C(U"U 11'1' 11''''''''· ta Quehec. THOMAS L, PARRISH,
(2�Lralc)
NOTICE
For Letiet's of Administration.
GE01WIA-Bulioch County.
Wm F, Burrell huving applied [or
pCl'mal;ent. IdLers of administralion
UpUII lite eslnte of Williulll Ahenl'n,
oeeens d, nO ice is hereby given thai
snit! application will b heal·t! at my
oUice on lhe first Monday in June,
192u.
This Moy G, 1925.
A, E, 'rEM PLIDS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
P. L, Nevil, acJministl'ntor o( the
�LHte o[ H, S. ,Jones, deceased, hav­
ing applied 'for dis,miflsion from �uid
liliministl'at.ion, not.lce is her'eby �IVel1
thaL suid appliention will be heard at
my office on lhc firsl Monday in
June, 1925.
This MCty v, 1925,
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
-_._-----
----sALE OF PERSONALTY
3EVEN
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED'
NOTICE OF SALE
r .1der and by virtue of the power
of ale contained in that certuin deed
t secure "ebl executed by Ben'
\ omack to Mollie D. Womack on
, Aptembel" 21st, 1918, nnd d\11y re­
"orded in the office of the cierI< of
�uptri r court f Bulloch county.
Georgia, on S pLemb r 21st, 1918.
in d cd book 53, page 609, tile I'e will
be sold before the ('OUl"t house door
in sRid county\ nl :publi' outcry,within the I go hours of sale, <>n
June 2nd, to the highest bidder for
cash, the properly conveyed by said
,Ie .1 and d"'crib II us follows:
A II that certain tract or parcel of
Illud situnl d. Iytng lln,l beinif in the
1575lh G. M. districl, and In state
and county afar sllid-Geor_gia. Bul·
loch c ullty-nnd cOlltaininp; eighty­
four (84) nct es, mOl' or less, and
hounded liS follows: NorLh und woot
by Illnds of Ben Womack; south by
lAnds of D. '1'. Bensl y; east by II1Ud.
of T. 1\1. Woodcock.
Dllfuull hus lJeen muJe in puy­
mellt of the note for which said deed
wns given to secure, nnli The First
National Bunk, of Millen, Georgia.
II'anffer e lind legal holder of said
n t nnLl security deed will sell satd
dCscl'ibed pl'operly for Lhe pllt"p<Be
of paying fluid 1I0te, Ihe SOBle being
d�ted StililellIber 21st, 1918, �lld
payable on October 1st, 19l8, and
exe�uled by the I aid Bell \Voll1llck,
lind being for the pl'illcipul Slim of
$loOO.OO, Blipulut Ing for interest
fl'om ualc nl 8'Yt )lct' HnnUIIl; the lota,l
umount now due 011 snhl nl)le and
decd being $lGOO.OO Jll"incipul, alld
$793.3u inte"cst to dille of sule, to­
getil r with cost o�his pl'oeeedlnl.r
liS J)l'ovind Ii in lSu'ffr decd,
A. cOllveyallce will LJe executed to
the purohnser by the undersilJned as
authorized in snid security del'd,
'!'his MIlY 5th, 1925.
TilE FIRS'!' NA'I'IONAL BANK,
uf Millell, Gu" Trunsferee.
W. G. NEVILLID,
A tlol'llcy at Law for Transferee.
(71l1Ily'l,l_c.c.·) . _
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GllJOHGIA-Bullach dllllLy.
.
Mrs. IJ. J. Willillll1s hoving applied
fut' a yeor's support. for herselr and
foul' minor ("hildl'ell [l'orn lhe estute
of her dec E1sed husband, B. J. Wil­
liams Ilulice is hel'eby �iven thut said
np}Jli�ntiol\ will be Ilt'nl'd ut my oIfi(,9
on the fi"st Tuesday in June. 192&.
'),his Muy 0, .1920,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinat·y.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GlDOHGIA-Bulloch 'ounty.
Mrs, Edna Mincey Brannen having
applied for a ycm"s j!:uPJ1,irt for her­
seli nntl lhree minor dllltll'en from
the eslale of her decensod husband,
.ill Cccii Brallnen, notice is hereby
gi've" that sElid application will be
heard aL my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1925.
This May U, 1925.
A. E. 'rEMPLES, Ordinary.
Application for Guardia.nahip,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs, Ednn ..Mincey Brunne" having
applied for guanlinnshirl of the per­
son and property of Olga Vivian
Brannen a minor child "f Mts. Olga
Mincey Brannen, lale of f;sid county,
deceased no ice is hereby given Lhat
sElid appiicalion will be heard nt my
o(fice on the first MOllclElY in JU'le,
1926.
This May G, 1926.
A. E. 'rEMrLES, Ordinary.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS,
All persons ;.;wing claims Ilgainst
the estnte of J. M. Mallard, deccased.
are notified to presenl same to the
undersigned within the tim� p�e­
scribed by law. and all part!es tn­
d. ted to s�id estate are reqUITed to
make prompt settlement with lhe nn..
clersigned,
May 5,
&\;H1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
and
Jesse Waters of Met ter spent Tues
day lIt the CIt)
ENTERTAINS CLASS
'Monday eVCnllg 1\11 and
1 OVo ('I) Mallatd ent ei ta ned the grad
ua ting class wi th a reception from
eleven until one 0 clock in honor of
their daughter Ruth a lJ son Ralph
both of whom were members of the
class
The lower floor was thrown to
gclher and an abundance of pmk
roses verbena and pot plants addecl
to the attractiveness of the homc
Punch \\AS served throughout the
e\ en ng �GS E A Smith assisted
1 entertammg
• •
SENIORS HAVE 'PICNIC
Friday afternoon the Seniors en
loved a pen c at L ike VIew
Af t.er bathing and boat riding were
enjoyed a dehghtfu] picmc lunch was
ei \ cd The chaperons were Misses
Helen Colhns M8JY Lou Carmichncl
Evans and MI Ralph
Hon Charles Edwards of Savan
nah spent Saturday here
· . .
Mrs G R Beasley is Vls.tlng her
daughter Mrs Lucius !\nderso 1
has r et t 10< 1 from
Irtp to ChIC go
MrBobson Donal lsnn IS sr c-iding
few days at pomt tn F'ior ]I
..
and �!rs Harold Leerannen Jr of Savannah
dn� WIth hIS par nt s children spent Sundav in Svlvania
· .
Be erly Moore 0 3' ann h \ istt
oed his parents a f .... v d� 50 t t5 week
"'J rs George Be an 1S vuntJng r-el
Rt McRae fnr a few luys
NOr! on blttchell of Thomaston
his parenls a few days this
Mrs 4.IVlS Do' ns n d child-en
Claxton \ ISlte(l her mother Mr
E. Jay Frida;
and Mrs Lester K enriedy
Mrs J R Thompson of Rocky FOl\15It.e<) fnends herr Monday
was the guest Monda� of 'Mrs J Z
MISS Loraine 'Vaters IS Vll:ltlng her Kendrick
M r C T Robison of alm
FIR
Mr And Mr. " L T r·y and
children re SINnn ng a ie« (1P.\5 th I:
week In Macon
Judson.Mr and Mr�
, s ted rela t.ives
�IT and Mr. Fred Fletcher
a V1SH toMrs J D Lee and c Idren
Sunday for J scksonville FIR
make then home
]IIr� Ira Sm th and
Tuesday In Statesuo
A bercr om bie rrl
Mescrs Duncan and ernar 1 Me rlrcle IS VlSltlng her dnught t r
Dougnlct ha\ e lett rnt::d from a (;n! C B VInIng • • •days tour of Flol da
I Ir and 1I1rs BIOO
LuI ha\e returned flom a c a:\
tHen ,\eekc In AtlantA
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS
W Ibunl Woodcock enterta ned the
�phomol e� and JunlOrs at Ihe home
o! hIS parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock on Soulh Mam street lastJ A Elkms and son Barn \ell of
Wednesda) e\CnmgSavannah \lslted h.s slslel bI.s H
P,om and dancmgClnrke IRst \\eek
P moh was selved
:M essrs �1 nt On And A lex!
burrow of SnvMn h qco,t.td
mother lAst "eek end
MISS Edna PreetorlUS
vIsIted 1\1 S8 CRl rle Lee D�].\ s
SlnlmOnS c1avs thiS \\ eek
of Ihn e
FOR MRS LEE
Mrs W M Johnson entellamed
Saturday afterr oon m honOI or Mrs
J D Lee who Icfl Sundny for Jack
sonv,lle Fla to make her homc
After a TIde the guests were served
ref. eshments at the Van Iy Box
InVIted \\ele MIS Ronal I Varn of
Savannah Mrs Fred Emmer.on of
Macon M ss Loulsc Hughes and Mrs
G C B,an len
�h "nd Mrs C B Vmlng and
hI Ie
httle daughter Dmsy ,pe.t I 81 ".ek
end 10 SR' ann lh evening
Mrs SAmuel hanc�
daughter of S l\ n� ah
her mother 'MIS B10\\n
And
re
and M.s F.ed T Lan er de
Mrs lIIary Anne Bea.ley left Wed
ncsday fat Blrmmgham A.la to \1SIt
lIIr nnd lIIrs J W J ohmlon of her son who IS ,II
· .1II,aml Fla Are spendmC a fe" da)
Mrs G D Brunson and daughterhere on bUSIness
MISS Orlc spent Thurs(lny at Brook
let WIth Mrs Bell Coleman
OutlRn<[ leDoug I I of West PRIm
Beach Fla IS \ l':rtmg hIS pArents
fIIr and lIIrs J 4. :.1cDougald JIIrs J W POlk ""S called to
last week bee u<e of the
Ilnes5 {)f her SIster W H GoIfI' and son Dekle are al
tendmg the wholesale grocery
ventlOn In WashIngton D C
week
•
Dr V"letlo sHed I Ease cures
headache neurAlgia rheumatic and
fema1e PRInS or � om money back -
Frnklln Drug Co
. . .
M,ss Blanche and lilt
I�ch of Rockmgham N
thmr uncle and III It D
J C,ouch
•
Mrs J A FI eeman
,\ L Freeman of
cross spent n few clays last wcek
\\ th ]tlls James Gould
JUNIROS ENTERTAIN SENIORS
Salurday e\ em 19 the JU 1101 s of the
Statesboro HIgh school entertamed
the sen ors at the beautlful home of
Col and MI s Fred T Lamel on
Zettero\\ er avenue
The ochool colors of blue an 1
\\ hIte were cffecth ely used l\. hugc
SIgn of JunlOr-Semol II blue an(l
whIte wns placed over the flont door
as a welcome to the guests
VIctrola J)lUSIC and pI om \Vel c the
features of thc e\ entng
A. del CIOUS fl I t punch an 1 sa 1(1
\\ ches vel e sel ved On the lawn \\ hlch
"as 1l1umlnnted wllh blue a 1£1 whIte
hghts
Ovel a hond cd \\ Cl C pI eBen t
Mr and Mrs Charles He.ghtman
of SAvAnnAh wei e the week en 1
CDesto of Mrs W H S.mmons
. . .
and Mrs W H Elhs Rnd Mr
Mrs J 0 Flelcher mOl red to
last \\ eck end
Mr Rnd Mrs Gq Trapm, of
nnnfth VISIted theIr Slshr Mrs
B Martm a few days th s week MIs Elhol ParrIsh of
vLS.ted her sIster Mrs 4.
a few days thIS week
• •
Dr Vldelto s Head I Ease cures
headache neuralgIa rheumnt IC and
female paInS or money back­
Elh. Dru� Co.
Mrs Maille Perk ns and
daughle. Mftble lea' e Saturda� for a
VISIt to her Son at B ltmore N C
Mrs
Loga I DeLoah of Sa\ annah v,.,1
cd hLS parents M. and Mrs W H
De LORch last \\ eek en IMrs J
SmIth and 1\hs Do 1 Brnnnen motor
cd to Claxlon rt esday fOI thc d )
" ELan er of Jac]<son\llle
hns bN n \ P"It ng hi PRI e ts
nnd 'It s DennIS L LAmer
:.1r M.·s A In anta Booth a
at \\ es!; an College i\! teon
hc] pl1 cnt" 1\11 and AI S
Booth a w day th s \\eek
Mr and �!rs B V P 'J_"e ann eh Idren Bo n e LOUI e nd Frcd spen
last \\eck end w th reh tn es at Brun
WIck
'Ir and i\hs C 1\[ 1 albo gh of
Sa\ an lah \lslted 1I1r and �h s J S
Kenfln R fc\\ d \ys thIS "eek �Ir nnd i\l s J C Stlother
St. 11m ore nnd M ss L II nn Du
:\h c;:. GO! cion Donal 150 I of Claxton And 7\h Goal R(ll Itt ec spent
Cl€nt n fe\\ clays IhlS \\elk" th hel I j vlth MIS : �ec.Blnl11ensle 1\111: BI.u('('. Do..nHld�on C H Btl1x of 5t Matthe\\<!i S C
�llsses Mam e 'nd Kathlee 1 Ja) I Dr J G Booze. of De, rna k S C\\,I! spend Ihe \\eek end m S;hantn a I H C Bt r, s of GeOlgct,own S
As guests of �I rs H S \Vh Ie C hn\ e been the guesls of Dr a HI
lilts Joe Racklcy th s \\eek
I ghtf lIl) cnte.I,. cd the out of town
tcachets \\ th n SIx o'clock lInner
lost Wednesday e\ en ng
A profus on of EastcI I,I! es ga\e
added challll to the lovely home
The dIning tnble w.s alt. actIve
WIth Us hand mnde cover and a cut
gloss bo\\ I of nastUl ttUm
Dmer \\as served II five comses
In'ltctl WeI!:! MIsses Duren New
ton Gllffm Parker HArt ell E\ "ns
Fo\\ leI Wells Col! ns Guerry SmIth
CarmlchocJ Tedder and Waddel! and
Mr Huckabee
Hermnn PreetollUS 1 ('{ une 1
Tue.sdRj flom On ne'" 11e aftel rc
Ce1\lOg h s d plOll} on '101 1 \ flom
Blverslde
OUT OF TOWN TEACHERS
M,s Ed Kennedy "nd I ttle <I
at BrunSWIck RS the 0\ e ... ts
Mrs W' B Lee
Re and �I rs E W PO\\ el! VIII
J C O�teln and dAughter
Nable of Memph,s 1 en,
guests Wednes,IA) of i\1t
Hudson WIlson
Eldc. Crou e retmnc(1Fr dny from a \ SIt 10 thell
J PO\\ ell at Hot SprIngs flom Macon whet e he hnd
se' C1 al d Iys In contlllue I meetln
Dr V.duelto sHed I Ease CUlse I He repOlts a gleat meellng \\ th 0headache neun Igla rheumatIc .md
I
numbel of a<l(lItlOns to the church!emille PAlnS or jour money bark _ • • •8uloch D.ul! Co
HallY Sm th entert, ned the
!\h find 1\l1s \V·S ·PtCetollus nnd sen ors and telchels at the home
htlle ,Iaughlel hR\c ,eturned f'(m a[or h,s palents Mr Rld AI s D Cmonlh s stO) nt Hot Spllngs �,k Sm.lh \\ ednes,l! y evenmg V ct.ol".. '" .. mu IC and p 0 n \\ cre enjoyed Punch1\1 rs; "\, H ColI ns entel ta ned at \\ as �el \ e I
· . .
,Misses Vlrgl a Gl mcc;:. and E\ el) n
Kennedy ha, e J etm net! flom Agnes
Scolt at DeCAtur "here they ha\e
been atlend n� school
,
Mrs MaggIe Dlannel has IctUln
ed to he. home n Pula.k after \'5 t
lng her brother F cd 1 LanlCI
.,ster MIS Brooks \\ ,Ison Thc pI plls o( 111 ss rene IXlden
J,!R'e a lHIS cree tal nt h 1 home
]lIrs Ed\\., I McLeOd an I eh Idren \\ cdl esla) afte noon after \\1 ch
of \\ I I \ood Fla are \ Sli ng hel Ihey \\Cle del ghtft lIy ente
palents �[r a, d M,s R F Lestel b\ Ih I hoste.s
. . . . '" '"
:\h· GAl I n I Sh .ckland had AS hel I Mcssrs H B G n sl aw A 1 I C
!! eSI 1 1.·dO\ �I s \V E \ ann a d W Small of SR\ Rnnah Allended thech Idren and J E �[ea lo\\s of gla It ,1\ g exe'c'ses hr.e ]1[0 Ida)
and, ('1 c the go lCo::ts of 1\11
D D 1\1 den And M. and
C Sm.t1
Mrs FI cd E 1 mel son lert
for her home 111 Macon
Bccompnn ed b her �Ister
Grover Brannen and hel cl llrcn
THURSDAY MAY 28 1925
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
On. 01 th. N•., }'fodomt X
mod1/ Popula,. dasp form
style
Cout,) Trimmed $ 985
Brocade Trimmed 11 85
New Price "Range $7.85 to $12.85
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
E.. C. Oliller CO.
CONFEDERATE ME,MORIALMr nnd M,s E D H�llan I nnd
Frank OIht! \\ el e p. esent tt Ihe
f{urprlse bIrthday d n lrl
J C AI nco) at CI "10 ,Its Ronal I \ alll a, d
M,ss �In" Rackle; has etlllned
from S\\ 8msboro \\ hel e she has been
teachmg and, 11 spend the ummel
WIth he, pare ts lilt and M s W
J Rackley
ter E angel nc Rose of S;l.\ 1 TIl ah
arc, lc;:.lt ng hel pnrents Ml n d 1\h s
\\ T Hughes Coin Certificates.
nlr and i\hs B
i\1 • \\ H Ell s dehght
ful!; e' tell a ned 1I1l 3J d Mrs �
F MIkell And ch I itel nn I 1I1r anI�[rs C T Rob.son left \\ ed les<la,
Mrs E W Pnl Ish of Safor her home In Palm Beach Fla
nftet a \ SIt to her palcnts 7\lr and
of �Irs Ho,nce WRtels
HALF DOLLAR
-
•
Only Holders of Certificates Can
F Lane
i\1 ss Be.lte Lee WoodcockMlrJctta '\ere hele 1<1 "eek end
to be p. ese 11 al the �. a luat on of
theIr dftughtel Lou se She nCCom
l'aDled them home
A. pru t\ cornpoc;:.e 1 f)f
lAms B R Olhff C H Brtlx H C
Bru s and Dr J G Boozer \\ ere
h anhoe �Ionda) on a fishllg tl p
lctlllll PI d :\ from GnlnCSv lIe wherc
she has been aliend g B. ena col
lege dt ng the pnsl tel 11 She \lll
be accompnn eel by MI nnd Mr�
John \Von Icock \\ 10 \\ 11 spen 1 some
thcl pal cnts hel e
•
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Di�tribution July 3. 1925
MIsses Dorolh) JA' Salah Hall
Jrene KJngel y Jan e Lou Zcilero\\ er
..nd Mary Bell Elhs \\ ho ha\ e been
AttendIng schOOl n Valdosta arc ex
"ected home today
.
Mrs Lufbull ow an I gran,ldaugh1er M 55 Ev cljn Lufburro\\ \\ho
haH been mak ng th s the r
for the past few years left
day f<l. Savannah to I \ e
M c;:.s ]\I Idred Le\\ s "ho 1S
ten !Jng State Normal .chool
� thens \\ 11 an 1\ e home Monday
ler a \ls.t \\lth relall\ es at Maddox
B Le\ls eltClt el hm
"Ith R plcnlC nnd
at Love. s H,II last
Mrs Robert Ru.sell and I Itle son
eh lrl en Wele v ted
'scslstmg :\hs Le\\ls In chapcl0n ng
\\ele M,s J A Arid SOl Mrs A K
DeLoRch M.s C H Rellngton
Rush g
to 1 'tac;:.s after spen hng se,erRI
eeks " th hlS parents :\fr and 'Mrc;:.
F D 011 IT
Sea Island Bank
Mrs J C M ncey and ch,l hen
of Claxton attended the con me, ce
ment exerc seg here th s \\ eek an J
were Ihe guests of 111. sED HoI
land and .Mrs Lcona EVPr( tt
"r and M.s E C 01 'er an(1 :lit
A d �Irs Barro 1 Se Noll of �retter
I eturne<.l Saturday from
motor tllP lo Tampa \\
other nomts n F10l da
FAREWELL PARTY
Monda� even ng 1\1 5S LOUIse
H ghes a, rl �l ss F anc s H.lI aul
cre hostet)se::. at R fm ewell party
fOI the teAchels al thc home of M ssThe fl1ends of Joe ZetlerO\\el Hu�hes on Sa\nn ah 2\enUe
�on 01 �Jr and Mr J J Zettero"el
I
Eashr} Illes an I fel ns VCI e m tIS\ Il} be nteres ed to kno v of h � t callv arranged m the rooms \\ hel epromot on Rnd tran�-rer from Mont the guests \\ere entetfnmed
gome y Aln to GalTct.t 1n<1 LIght lefleshments \\ele t)el \ ecl
II "THI': BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"Statesboro, GeorgIaMISS Nelta Woodcock aceompan e(lIfr and IIf s Sam SmJih and B IHo) all of Savannah to GI aymont 10.week end \\ here they were the �uestof Mrs Sm,th S SIster Mrs Roberson
ON SALE HERE
•
..
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BuDodl Time., Eotal>Uued 1�9:.: } Con80lIdateci lanD..., 17 1817Btateoboro Nnra Eatabliohecl 1991 '
����eo�b�0�ro�E�.�g�le�E�.�ta�b�lioh�ed��19�1;7���_C�0���_0�n�d;.;te�_d�D�e�C�e�m�be�r�8�19;2�0���������������������������������������������I_��:-���:_����_��������PRESIDENT COOLIDGE GEORGIA NORMAL HAS �:::��r:����x�;�:r! �����:��T:i COUNCIL RECOMMENDS
ACCEPTS fiRST COIN INHRfSTlNG PROGRAM �::�::�:OI�:�:r��:;�lfr�:}f:el�:i,:I: SALE OF LIGHT PlANT
Olub attended this dinner In. bo ly by
invitnt ion of President Holhs The
young ladies of the fil st normnl
class wei e guests of the Adver tlalng
Club ut the dmner and were present
ed by name to Ihe audience .1 the
COl elusion
Twenty nine graduntes f om the
Georgia Normal School receive
diploma. at the exercises Monday
ev emng which marked the closing of
t he school
The presentatton of the diplomns
was by Hon J G Kennedy o I Sn
\ Rnnah member of the boa. d of
tl uslees flom Chatham county and
followed the commencement add I ess
by Hon W T Andel.on of Ihe CONDITION IS 766 PER CENT
Mucon Telegraph NORMAL ACCORDING TO BU
The audIence whIch w.tnessed REAU REPORTS
exerc)ses was an enthuslnstic one
\Yushlllgton June 2 -ColHhbonnnd the entlle progIum WhlCh WIlS of the cotton crop on Muy 25 repOltb"ef was well recel\ ed After the
cd totlay by the Depallment of Agllchorus Welcome Sweet Spllng culture at 766 per cent of normultlmc by the graduatmg class there
IS the hIghest on that date since 1918followed the mvocalton by Rev W The condition compared with 666T Granade, announcements Ihe ad
a yoar ago and 72, the ten year Maydress by Mr Anderson <Iehvo,"y of 26 average Ihe Dcpmtment of Agr!dIplomas and clo8lng WIth nchorl1.sb� culture todny announced Acreage figthe sentOrs Farewell to NOI mal
ures Will be announced next monthThe talk by Mr Anderson \\us n whcn the firsl for.cust of productlOndeparture from lhe stereotyped com WII! be mademencentenl address The nntural
CondItIon of the cotlon ClOp byand usual thing on n commencement stutes followsoccasion' he saId Is for the speak Vtrgmla 72 NOI th Corohna, 74er to paint plclures and soal In the South Calohnn 71 Geolg,a 78clouds pleastng and beaultful words Florlda 88 Alubam. 80 MISS.SSlpplwh,ch mean nothing and whch are 84 LoUlslona 84 T.xas 70 ArknneaSIly fergolten W,th 'hIS as an sos 86 Tennessee 82 MIssouri 77explanolwn he beg£n a lolk that Oklahoma 86 Cohfornla 98 Arwas mtenscly pracJ.lDal lockmg zona 90 Now MeXICO 86 all othersomewhat In a COAsecutlVe hI e of states 90
thoughl but embodYIng many WOI th ReVlsed estmull es of the acren!;e In\Vh Ie facts cultIvatIOn on May 26 last yen. wa.sHe spoke of the lac� of app,eCla announced 42641000 acres the areat on of the e<lucatlonal opportuhlt.cs pIcked In8t ycm wns 41 360 OGo acreswhIch are gl\en the young people of and the YICld of Imt cotlon per nCleGeorg a and especIally the young 1674 pounds the tOlol ploductIonman as eVIdenced by the lessened havlllg been ] 3 619 00 bales of 600numbe, of young men flom the pounds gross we ght
aveluge grn luatmg class He touch The department pomted out howed upon the hSposltl0n of GeorgIans ever that thIS fuvornble present conto seek ne\\er and mOle feltlle fields dIllon does not necessHrily mply nnleavmg beh nd Ihem Op"o�tun tIes equnlly favorable S.tuotlOn lule. Inthat were fiS great as any to be th se lson Two fuctols the defound anywhere He spoke of agrl pa,tment added the effects to \\h chculture as a ,ocat on and told of llS yet are IIftle In eVidence m lyan Instance conllng undel hIS pel have a controlllllg mfluence on thesonal knowledge where a falmel neRr crop al c the ncreasetl weeVIl ernelMacon cllt.ms to be able 10 p. oduce gence� n the 'S"uthea�t and t,lC]00 tons of hay pel acre He estl scunly supply of sub SOIl m palts ofmated hay nccouhng to the mal ket Texas
pr ce at $40 per ton and demon led Weev I re much more 10 eVlClencc
to know what better Oppotll nilies III Ihe EaSlet'l States than they \Velecoull be lesll ed than m gl O\vIIg huy lasl YClll at th stOle t wns stated
Even cut Ihe ncld or 10 tons pe' l' ey hI ve nppea. cd m evel y countyaCle nnd the pr ce to $10 pel ton In South Cal olin" tlld elsewhelc 111
he said und take note of t.he pos :::;Oll hern GeorgIa nnd Flollda Few
slbllltlcs of agr cultUle Hc po nt leports of weeVil hme been receive
ed Olt t,hRI Geo'g,. mpo'ts $4C 000 fOOl Ihe West 01 eastwll d to All
000 \vo. th of stock fce I annually bamA a, d the genet ally d. y weatherseventh "US pre.sm ted to l\ihs Fran} \\ hy Ion t we glo V thl8 a ld keep the \VcstCII1 ulea J S been l nHallohr. of A nC! CIS Ga pI eSJdent Geor gIn? he demand f Ivon ble to 1I1sects GrassloPI>ersgenelal of the Un ted DlUghtClS of
u e PICSCl1t In consilcllble numbelsthc Confe Inacy and the elghlh wos
n Texas bUI huve done I tile dam Igepresented 10 General D SEth "dgo
us yet L,ce a. e hold ng back IheII e 0 of Chattanooga commandel I chIef
ClOp In Southel n Texas nnJ n .someo[ tl c So s of onfede'tte Vele"tns
of tl e d.y sect,ons or thllt st teDISPOSlt on of othel nl mbeled
Cotton was planted aboulco 11S of the til st thollsand W lJ be
Cat Ilel than usual In most of theallJlOUl ced Intel by the Slone \\Joun the law belts except rexas whele t wustu n 1\Ien 01 al Assoc at on hyglcne A stlong cl tn body con seve ul days 1 te be ng held back byPlesenilltlo1 of Pres dent Cool duces to a sttOlig mind 31111 food an I dro rght and 111 Oklnhoma whcle theIdge S COin \\ 5 made mformllly and! cleunhness me of VItal lmportance plant ng clate wa� pluctlcnlly the same\\ llhout CCI emony ',d w Ih It vent
I Tholn he llade Ihe po. It that n the as lust yearH lettel on behalf of the AssoclttJOn emly ages primitIve 1110n subSIsted The plepmatlOn of the soli wasas folio vs
I upon food III lts nntulol state-com bettel ove! practICally the cntn e beltDear PI eSldent pi etc and UllImpll I cd rhe cook ng because of the eally favoruble seuso 1On behalf an I at the d lecilol of food he dechHed begAn the at F elds nearly eVClywhere ha\e beenof the Stone Mounta n Confederate
I tuck Ipon lhe hun an body thlo\ gh well cult \Hled FCltlllzClS ale be ngi\loluJllental A_ssoc at on J hn\e the the Iuman bo Iy thlough the lestluc used mOle fleely In some stat:e.s andhonOI 10 plesent to you the fi st co the destruct on of the ,uti me, t of appale, tly less so n othels bul theISS\ ed f om the nmt of the United the blood of evel y an mal flom the quality of fertilIzer IS qUite genel allyStates un ICI an Act of Congless pass mouse Lo the e1eph lit containS ele better than last yemed by nU8mn ous vote of the Ho ISC ments Vegetatlo I extl ncts these ----0--__and Senate aId approvel by your nOUllshed A spadeful o( so I FIELDS WILL MAKEself on Malch 17 1921 aulhOl 'lng conta ns these dentlcal ele TRIP TO FLORIDA SOON��'�f ���!:;e a:f a fi::em:.·:��n toS,l :�: I ;l':�t;,ls �:7,:b;ht�o�al��t:��lt�h:J :.�� lat��:lg;aIJt :f :e:ltdsw:\:�1 ):;v�a��evalo, of the sold el s of lhe South I an I he 51! 1\ es U at part of the body Innd Flu hThIS co n WHS sel up 1 t espcCl11 man ,"Vhen man has (II ven out these w el e he w II spend sevI; f<ll yo, MI P. es.dent an 1 n I elements thlough any process he has e. II days on bUSIness Judge I,eldsI I was lecently n Lnkeland and mndeaId I a pI lie o( gold upo 1 whIch s robbed h.s food of pal Is of ItS value
teng 1
I
some nves ments 11 real estate wh ch
avc( a message expl esslIlg In nnd he stan es trnt part of the body will requ re hIS attenbon
SOil e small me lSI Ie the g \bdll P \\h ch call fo those lost element� h 1t f th I f h h as not cfin tely announced hIS
p,ee a 010 e peop eo t e sout 1I1r Andelson s lalk \\u leo'; plnls he Slates that he WIll lob
We a e proud thai OUr fathe.s ll1le estlng and most favo ably com I bl b h p\ I (I f I h I I aYe 3\\ lyon t e pI esent tnp two'10 S 0\0 or n PI nc pes au meltcfiupon He left fOl Macon 1m
I
\\eeks It s understood however
no v I ece 1e at the hands of the I medIately follo\\lng the exe. Clses th t th b h
n it 0 b I a e usmess t ere n ay calI fOI
; I n Y your graCIOUS applova hIVing o\er to DO\el and catch ng hIS return later. and that he may
thIS beaut.ful tllbule of ad 11 rat on the t.a'n from SAvan lah
gage m bUSiness there durm the
They accepted defeat \ .lhou'!
fall H,s nephew Clttl' For�hamcomplalJ tau gIve back allegIance I The commencement exercIse In 18 now a reSIdent of Lakeland andt Ihe Un,on w th umese ved devo cluded a p oglam Sunday whIch "as IS engaged In Ihe real estate busltlOn They cornmun cat"d no b ttel I attended by a full house Rev W nessWe heald of one fellow \\ho got ness to Ihe,r ch,ld,en but taughl T Grannde preached the commencethem 1 cspect for their ad\ erl:Rnes I ment sm-mon wh ch was Indeed aon the fIelds of baWe and Inculcated gem of thought and expresslOn
The ... Iumnl AssoetntIon helt] thelt
FORMER VICE·PRESIDENT
MARSHALL MEETS DEATH
COIN MINTED
Marvelous Madame X rubber
g irdlr makes you look inches
t hinnei the moment you Pl t It
011 Not llist ,nothe' kmd of
corset-but .he ol1gInfil Jed ut'
mg gn dIe-that makes you
look and get thm
No WaJtlllg to get thIn t You
can look and actually be mches
thInner at once I In a \\ mk
hng ) au can shp mto a smaller
sIze gown and have It fit pel
fectly The present straIght
Ime styles WIll be Immensely be
commg to you
Ideal Foundation Garment for
Smart Clothes
FO! the mstant reshapmg of
your figure IS the amazmg Ihmg
that the wonderful Madame X
GIrdle does for you as IIOOn as
you put It on You are actual­
ly two to four Inches thmnel at
once Just try It on-mn rot
and tape measure tell the stOly
You see It yourself And the
hve reslhent I ubber qUIckly
massages away superfluous fat
as you contmue to wear It
A SCIentific jf«rmcnt deSIgn
ed and manufactured by ex
perts who speclahze In rubber
led ucmg and figUl e conti 01 glr
dIes
Flom the ollgll1f11 Madame X of stI ong I esIlIent gl ayI ubbel (step ID 01 clasp f110und models) pllcecl at $785-to the newest models In damty flesh tInted blocaded
lubber WIth Ilk fncmgs at $17 8o-thele IS a Madame X
fO! evel) figllle at a pllce f01 e\elY plllse Step In toclay .md get your Madame X
BELCHER FAMILY ARE
ABLE TO RETURN HOME
J M Belcher who has been laid
up at tile home of hIS falher at
Brooklet since earl, In Ihe present
END COMES SUDDENLY AS HE year followmg an accident wherein DIRECTORS OF MONUMENTAL
READ BlBLE AT HIS ROOMS IN one child was burned to dealh and
himself and his WIfe and tw 0 other
children narrowly escaped hns 1 e
Washmgton June I-Thomas turned to hi.s wor k at Daytona Fla Atlanta Gn May 30 -PICsldent
RIley Marshall Vice President of the HIS WIfe and the children will follow Coolidge has accepted as a g.fl fromUnited States for eight momentous later It IS pleasing 10 thel, friends the Stone Mountnin Memnriul 4.s
year. of Its histcry hns <followed his to know that their recovery is com soctation the first com minted underchief Wocdrow WIlson inio death pl et e the Act of Congress author ZIng fiveRecurrence of a heal t attack" hich million half dollars In memory of thesent him to his bed last Monday im WOULD DISCONTINUE vnlor of the soldiers of the SouthmedIately after a tllP from IndlRna Inlmd In a plate of GeOlg'a goldbrought on the end unexpectedly to bearmg a s\1ltable mscllptlOll It wnsds) after ,epol to had come from the COlTON BULLETIN presenled 10 PreSIdent Coohdge onSICk room t,h,oughout the week that May 10 by Holhns N Ran lolphdesijite his 71 years he sleadllY was preSIdent of the nssocJUtlOn who
reeovermg from neJ\ous exhaustIOn JUNE ESTIMATES ARE HELD TO cnlled at iIiilWhlte House for that
Ilnd a cold BE HURTFUL TO INTERESTS
purpose and a letler express ng IheDeath came to hIm qUIetly In hIS OF FARMERS PreSIdent s appreclatlOll of the gIft100m 1D the New Wllhard Hotel WashInglon D C June 1 -The has been lecelved at the a!;socwtlOnwhere he hved durIng hIS two terms American Cotton Assoctahon aSSIsted offIce In Atlanla
as V,ce PreSIdent Propped up In by Senators Smllh of South Carohna Pres](fentCoohdge s COIn IS actualbed wltb pIllows after eatmg h,s Hefhn of Alabama and HarTls of Iy the firsl that came from Ihebreak!....t Wlth an enJoyment that GeorgIa, has !lch.eved partIal victory mint lost January 21 Ihe blTth anstrengthened Ibe Impre""lon 01 those In Its ""ort 10 force the Department mversary onton"'all Jackson whenabout hIm lhat he was regalnmg hIS of "grlculture to "bandon Its annual one thousand co ns were mmted mbealth he was .moklng a cigar and custom of IssUIng colton productIon the presence of Robert J Grant
readlng a favorIte passage of the forecasts In June (hrector of the mlOt and a commitBIble when the end came The departmenl bas maIled ques lee representing the Stone MounlalnSuoldenly but w.lhout haste whIle tlonnalTes to farmers merchants m JIIemonal ASSOCIatIon conslsttng ofM',.. Marshall was In an adJomlpg small to.. n. and stock exchanges Hollms N Randolph pI eSldent ErooID be laId the BIble face down and.t IS IndIcated, WIll be governed RIvers \Ice presdent and Joseph Award open where the fourth chapter by the 1 ephes It recclves The Amert McCo·d treasurer
of the gospel of St Mark ends aftd can Cotlon ASSOCIatIon and the Sena Each COIn of that Ihou.ond was
the fiflh beginS HLs clgnr dropped tors have InveIghed agaInst the early placed by Mr Grant III a separateand he fell gently back WIthout fOJ ecasts on the grounds that before en\ elope beartng a sellnl number.peaktng and apparenly WIthout paIn the plant IS out of Ihe ground the de and thc thousand werc then senledTh nurse whohad been at h,s SIde partment can not have accUl ate .by Mr Grant paId for on behalf of
qUlckly summonded aId But he was knowledge of whal the subsequent Ihe assoclaiton by Mr McGord nnJdead "eld ",I! be As a result they have .hlpped to the Federal Resene BankBORN IN INDINANA 1864 declared condItIons always lendered of Atlanta
ComIng from Vllgmlo stock but a out of JOInt InvarIably to lhe dlsad Presldenl Coohdge s COIn was theHooslel by blrlh Thomas RIley vantage of the produceJ first one remo"d from the packllgeMarEhall WhIle a successful lawyer The (iepartment would y.eld only for Ihe purpose of plaCIng 11 In the
never courted natlOnal prommence "Ifh B'reat reluctance It IS mdIcated gold plate made for hn, of GeorgIaun III It \\ as thl ust upon h.m In 1908 ItS P erogatlve bO speculute on the an gold m honor of bls approval of theby hIS nommatlOn as Governor of In nunl crop at such an early tIme It act
(hana and agalO Jater when he "as gIves fOUl leasons why Ihe June tOle I\ndlew W Mellon secletalY 01�elect.ed as Plesldent WIlson s run casls are worth wh.le Thnt they the tleasury WIll be presented the
nmg mate 10 1912 and 191u wlll be made by pTl\atc agencies hnd .second com m181d In a plate fMr Marshal] was born tn No th lal ge buyers able to pay employees slh er GRrrard B Wlllslon t nJerManchesler Wabush county IndIana and that farmers WlII be In the da.k sec.etRry of the treasury w.1I beMarch 14 1854 the only son of Dr that the average grower and small presented the thlTd com and RobertDanIel M and Mal tha A Patterson merchAnt wants sllch mformntlOn J Gl ant dIrector of the mllt wdl.Marshal! He atte lded the pubhc Ihe GOVel Iment .s better eqUlpped be presented the fourt,h COIll bothschools and hIS mothcl: had dreams than any other agency to make fore SImIlarly InlaId These presentntlOnsof hIS becommg a famous preacher casts thnt are ImpOI tml wlll be made In the next week Ot tenbut the t lOis of a ClICUlt rider m ----0- days
those dR)s dal nol oppeltl to hIm and MAYOR'S JAIL S[IIT[NCES COIn No n was l>resenled b) lIIrafter be ng graduated f,om Wabash 11 [ Randolph to General James ...College at C. awio. dsv.lle IndIana al
KNOCK OUT UONDAY COURT Thomas of Dubllll Ga com 11andernmeteen yeats he lead law anti was nl In chIef of the United ConfeLle\'nteadmItted to the bar nt ColumbIa Veterans at the annual reunJon InCIty Indtnna upo 1 h •• twenty firsl Ethel the colol cd popt latlon oj Dan.s lusl -;;;eek On the same ocbJrthday The story of hIS hfe flom Stutesbolo Rle Improv4ng In theu cnsJOn t.he s xth com was plescntedIhen on untIl he \\ as elected Gov conducl 01 they they al e sly enough to Mrs A AcD W Ison of Atlnnlaern or of IndIana \\ hlch opened the to keep out the clutches of States
'l\ay fOl h1111 to becolle a natIOn )lbolOS vlgilalt pollce fOlce
figule LS a pi lin nalntl'e hIS en Acconhng to Mayo Pukel three
tne tIme bellg -evote t to the prnc 1\Ionday sess ons of mnyol S co Ii
tIce 0:£ law I 1 e passed \ thout a docket case
Shol ily after laklllg up
Marshall ,�s nom n lted fOI pt ose
cu1mg nttOlney n i Republ CHn
stlOnghold but defeated H s next
polltlcal venlUle d d not come until
eatly .n 1 �08 \\ I en f 'e' us suggeste 1
he become a cnnd date for Cong. ess
from the '1 \'elfth Indllna dlstl ct He
decl ned however explainIng he was
aft a d he m'ght be electe I When 11
\\ as S Iggesl ed that he seek the Dem
oeratlc g bCl natollal nommatlon m
d.al a 111. MAl shall lepl ed that
" Ie hlS one 111 bltlOn "as to become
gO\erno\ of hiS home state he would
do nothmg to attain the nom nutlon
although h,s fr ends could do what
Ihey pleased WRen the state con
\ entlOn was held n Intl1anapolls In
ter he \\ as selcclCcl .....ns 1I. compron Ise
cAndHlate bct \\ een the fOI ces of
Thomas Taggart former U11Ited
States SenatOl aId t! e nntl Tagg81t
forces an I won n the bd tel 1908
eampn gn 1 \ hlch lie Call ed the
.tate by 10000 \ h le p, es.dent Tart
carned .t by 15 000
NOMINA1ED WI1H \ULSON 1912
Dur 19 fOUl years as Go, ernor h s
adml11lstlltlon vas chal act zed es
pectally by Ihe enactment of leglsla
tlon look ng to the mo, al md phYSIcal
welfare of the sLatc S unfol tu lotes
One pol cy maugUJ alc I by h 111 vas
that of neve, allow ng a chll,\ 10 be
born m priSOn or a person to dIe be
h nd the bars 'f IhCle W IS a home to
"hlch they cou 1d go
'
Mr Marshall \\ as nommated for
the VIce PI esu:Jency In BaItlmol e 111
1912 afl er hIS name had been befo> e
the convent 01 fOI a number of bal
lots as a PreSIdentIal cand date w th
Ihe Ind."na delegatIOn sol dly beh nd
ASSOCIATION SEND HIM FIRST
WASHINGTON HOTEL
lCW co HI tlO mali be ex
by a method Itdopted b;
l\la� or Parkel se, el 11 wecks ngo
Gta lu Ily he 11Cl eased the amOl nts
of h s hnts unttl alt but t,he old of
ft:n ers \\ele llln Ie to see that t
mea It somethIng lo be h lied befo e
mayo Mo llay mOln 19 But the
th ng that finally k,'nocked the neglo
OUt of court' as the 1J1lposltlOn of
J8I1 sentences upon a bunch Some
of them he sent up fOI thltty da) s
and some of lesser t me Pleadings
reached h m \\ Ith pI onuses of refOl m
nnd the 111n� 01 opened up h 5 heal t
\\ Ith mod fled scntences The next
\\eek and 101 three followlTIg
thel e has not been a negro
COUl t
Taxes mny go Ilghel as a consc
ql el ce for the ex pc lses of CIty go,
el nment must be met someway bl t
£I ISOI ell ly conduct among th neglo
populatlOn has cons de. abl) subs,ded
-------0------_
Mo. e Ihan 100 VI,t Illg Masons
from ne ghbol mg lodges "ere pi es
e, t at the I egulnr meetIng of tho
Ogeechee Lodge Tuesday eventng
,\ hen , 01 k In the third degree was
put on by a learn f,om ReIdSVIlle
lodge
Refl eshments wei c sel \ ed
both a bllCle and an auto a.bout a yeal
ago Rnd now he s trYIng to dec.de
\\ hlCh one to ke�
- - � ..
(Oonttnued on page 3)
DIPLOMAS ARE ISSUED TO THE
CLASS OF 29 MEMBERS FROM
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
COrTON CROP IS
BfS I SINCE 1918
-------0-------
The woman who says all men are
nl ke oughl to marry the man who
snys he underslands women
PROPOSITION OF UTILITIES
CORPORATION BELIEVED TO
BE FOR CITY S BETTERMENT.
At a meeting of the cIty council
Wednesdny evening that body placed
itself on record as fnvorable to the
proposition of the Interstate Ut.htiel
Corporation for taking over the
municipal Itght planl
This otfer has been U" der dis­
CUslSlon fOr sevelal weeks and the
genel l} terms nrc pretty well known
to Ihe pubhc Al the Wednesday
evcnlng meetmg n concise written
propos.t,.on was submItted b� the
repl csentatlvcs 'Of the corporation,
and at I he conclUSIon 01 the counCIl
.geSSlOn the body unonlmou.ly agreed
to I ecommend Its acceptance by the
people
F R Weller "f Washlnglon D C"
pre.ldent and John L Liver. vic.
pro.ldent of the corporatlOn with
lhelr attorney Mr Underwood fro..
Atlanta were present'at the meot..
Ing
A n ..etIng of the c,t,zen. of State••
bOI (, '" announced lo be held In Ih.
eoUl t bouse next Tuesday evenml{ at
8 30 0 clocJ to d,BCUS. the proposl.
t Ion lnd to make known to I he clly
adlllml.lratlon what the wishes of
tile people are So far a. IS no,.
lI)Jparent thCl e 18 n oppositIon to
he plan but there Is no de.,re Oil
the port of the clly offlcials to con.
summale a deal wllhout hearIng from
the people In the e,ent there �hould
nppear any conslderablc dIVision on
Ihe mutte, It mIght bc decided to
holel a referendum election to de.
c,de whether 01 not to proceed with
the sale Th,s,s nol now regarded
us n plobablhty
The wr.tten offer submItted fo,
Ihe PUI chllse of tlo planl IS as fol
Id'ws
Statesboro Gn June S 1926
1 he rionorllble M"yo. und Council
tlltesboro Gn
Gentlemen--
The undel SIgned offers to PUl chus.
fOI Itsel f successors and l1S8lgns.
f,om the e,ty of Slutesbolo for Ihe
sum of one hun It cd thousun I dolla".
to be pUld In cosh ItS complete elec.
1I1C HI d steam plant boilers gen­
malOlS d.stnbullon lines nnd all
othcr eqUIpment und ul tIclcs connect.
ed thel eWlth nnd used or purchosed
tOI t se as II pnl t lhereof IncludIng
ce tOIl1 I eul est ute (as sho\\ n by
plnl cnclose 1) and ull "ghts of way,
eusement etc tqgcther wlth n sntls..
fllCtOI y f nnch,se fo, the UM of the
c.ty Stl eeLs nJ).<i,_l'ubhc und operation
of stlld plopertles but not Includlnl
the cIty wutel wOlks pump wells,
resel va IS 01 othc str ctly water
WOI ks lit opm tv 01 lands on whIch
located upon tel111S Sl bstnntlUlly as
ollows
I he fHlllchlse 10 be l!;1 lilted l nder
s gned ts sUCCOSSOI and assigns
shull be fo, n pellod of tlmty yem q
I d shnll not be rxcluSlve hI t shnll
lenvc n the c ty the light to manu
rlctllle 0 buv cUllcnt fOl ls own
u<::;c or fOI snl and d stllblltlOn to
others and nlso the ght to grant
51 11 11 f nnchlSC p vllegcs to any
othel co nany ns may be gl nnied to
1 uderslgned
lie Cltv wJlI excmpt pUlchascr
fo. It pOl od of five yen" rom alJ
(' tv axes 1'1 ,1<' \ (' rL LlOlli:l no:,
d tlons nn I Improvements but not
On eXlstmJ! pI opel ty In so fur us
and to the extent l may legalll h
so under eXlstmg' or nny future I
rhe Clty \\111 con\ey bv warrn v
deed n good a 1(1 lle ch tntablc tl if
to all of sa d ploperty froe '" J
clenl of all liens lncumbl ancc.s nnd
clnlms 'lhe sale shull be subject to
the npPIovul of underSIgned s coun­
sel of aU legal lies Ind 10 the ,n.
proval Qf ts �ecullt es by the Geor.
gla Pubhc Sel' ce Commlssion
PUI chasel w I! file w.th the Pub.
I c Serv,ce Comm.ss on the followlnR:
ales
FOr n penod of two years after
Ihe electTle plnnt IS acqulled the
follow,"g I ghtln£ lates
Fll st 100 k w hours used In enclimonth 11 cents pel k w It
Next 200 12 cents
Next 200 11 cents
Over 500 10 eenls
Mllllllum chm ge or $1 00 per 'Ser�
v ce
Electllc powcr I ates same as at
present
SpeCIal elech.c heatlng cook In"and I ef Igel at.nl! rate nppltcable to
III domestic consumers 5 cents perkwh mln,mum charge of �3 00
pel month
All b.lIs subject 10 10 per cent 'IS
count for puyment WIthIn ten lev!
of late and no meter rent WIll be
charged
Upon completlo 1 of the propose lhIgh tension tI ansmlsslon hne systemIIltO Statesboro or after two year.from the acqullln£ of tlie plant,whether or jlot �ald line has boenconsl rueled the above rates WIll bereducad a ld the follOWing scbedul.
---dJontmued on age 8�
